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EIGHTH YEAR
waiting fob a leader.

Bcv. L 1». Braedry toy» .4 nather rapines" 
Will Bellver the f»«* Canadian».

Yesterday was the annuel mias.onary Sun
day in Elm-street Methodist Church. Dr. 
Potts believes that all the money needed for 
Christian work should be brought into the 
church. Consequently there are no coUeotora 
sent out, but once a year subscription cards 
are handed to the members. young and old, 
an# more is subscribed ,ip this W»y than 
twenty collectors could bring in. The amount 
contributed by the large congr^at'ons at the 
two services yesterday was $3000, the larges
0°Ttmmiipit was occupied in the morningby 
Rev Chaplain McCabe of New York, who 
Zdo an eloquent appeal on Malt of ana^a 
In the evening Potto dcUvered *
short sermon, and then introduced Rev.
Beaudry, a French Canadian missionary from
**Mr.rBesodry spoke for an hour on .the con
dition of tlie French Coiudians under the
Roman Catholic Church, and h is denunciations 
of the priesthood evoked frequent ap
plause friim the congregation. He spoke 
of hie countrymen as being "totally 
a contented and gay-hearted people, but m 
their everyday life they were far from bftPgY- 
The educated class had lost faith in the Bdi* 
man Câtbolic Church, but they Were a*Jal<? 
let this be known on account 9*..™ J*?™*®boycott—socially and commercially—that was
placed on those who turned Protestant. Their 
pride was also wounded to think they should 
be so far behind Ontario. Mr. Beaudry, cou- 
tiiiuing, said the priests were oppressing the 
people and1 keeping them back, j>tit he believed 
& leader would come—another Papmeau—who 
would , bring the people out from under the
“"Theh there was^dHmpïisoned class, who 

were kept in monasteries and nunneries. 
“The most beautiful women in all Canada to
day are nuns,” said Mr. Beaudry, and Ibarra- 
son given for this was that the priests incited 
out the most beautiful girls and said to them,
“ Now, my child, you afe beautiful :

cannot save your soul in the 
world,” and ultimately they would be 
persuaded to take the veil. Mr. Be*f 
atouebing picture of the living entombment 
of the nuns; thé Uraulines, he said, were never 
allowed outside the walls, and were «ever per
mitted to see any of their former associates or 
relatives alone. Protestant» were kept 1» 
denee ignorance as to what transpired withm 
the convent walls; be believed there should be 
a public inspector to visit there planes and let 
the world know all that goes on. [Applause.] 
In conclusion, he said the French People had 
to he converted throe times—first from the 
priest, then to Protestantism and then to

sgwB
§2STof whom there were about 13,000 in 
Lower Canada. _________

Anglican Temperance Sermon».
Special temperance sermons were preached 

in all the city Anglican churches yesterday, 
and collections were taken up in aid of the 
Church of England Temperance Socfety.

4 BIG HAT G BAB.
W*at Occurred at the University Aller the

Conversazione.
After the conversazione at the University on 

Friday night a great rush was made on the 
cloak-room. About BOO young men all wanted 
to get their coats and hats af 
checkers handed ont the goods as fast as pos
sible, but not fast enongli for those who were 
in the rear, and who trembled under the poa- 
sibilily of someone else walking home with 
their girl. At fast oue young Wlow 
got in and began to search for hinwelf, then 
tiro or three more followed, and in a few 
moments the gang iiad torn down the tempor
ary iidvtitioii and were fighting pell-mell for

cloAcly by <lf*truction. Saturday morning » 
vomig man iq)|M »ftClmd t4iv uollegt» board ana 
UvMuRy iXuitwl uptliu following legend :

stss lamb rap, by mtetake. jNrfiae return.
I Upwards of twenty aimilar case» Coco trod, 
not to siwsk of the liato that were tramped 
into a new fashion, and worst of nil, the every- 
man-fur-himself plan took much longer time 
than the orthodox w»y-

HE EÂETHQUAKE REGM.No sooner had the,big kvv. ls-en uuned onthe

rive. They wanted to bail out the tww U imary
*“^1 won’t let a soiil of them outrun bail,’’ 
said-Inspector Stephen. * “Any one who would
go to a cock-fight on Sunday deserves to be Xa.ther shark Felt at times—Three Hun-

T[ie Inspector then gave »^£ft»rî**ftta!*a *2009fer the
thé station duty man to Inform all cotneri.that distance ,r the Sufferer».

1 as London, Feb. 36 -Monte Carlo, it is found, 
Ml ns it could holdb'%i the outside a number suffered lees from the effects Of the shocks of 
of sympathizers came and departed during the Wednesday than any other place, 
eveiiinir. after vainly endeavoring to get m a this is due to the fact that Monte Carlo 
word through the gratings. hrmurht « built ott rock. The hotels there are crowded

The three cocks and the .gMRwere totlie utmost limit by the sudden enormous
SSTKS 'rôti-mmiig in evidence rush to theçity of thousand, of the pWure

«tsss*. à ir»5Which the police took a hand war on Feb. lu, ^ Ren au ot which were thronged with 
1881. Victoria Park wa, the re of that th„ ****** came. The
mèn’of“theœto“Tn wero.^" ^^ weather at Mont. Carlo is Peautifu,^ the 
the gentlemen who were there will remember jefogees from the shattered towns who have 
the occasion. The World does. recovered from their fright are making the

, »... -____ ». «Mhall asm most of it. The harbor is filled with yachts.
principal eharehee, sçheïk .to**» »n^ An enormous influx of fugitives from the 
nubile buildings. ODsso a* .«. • Riviera has invaded Marseilles. The hotels
Wellington went. and lodging houses are crowded. Eight
roar GOUl.lt BECOMES a RESIDENT. tllou8end per»ons arrived there Thursday and

*£££ g'lu.V B*#,“ ta“ero»^ *”* ^ ThTibeatre at Nice was reopened to-night 

A distinguished addition has Just been made and concerts have been resumed in the public 
to the population ot Toronto in Uiepemon of gardens. The college has been reopened. A 
Mr. “Tom" Gould, of New York. Mr.and Mrs. few timy persons remain encamped outside 
Gould, who have been residing to HamOttm the dty A large crevice has developed in the

at the Queen'» Mr. Gould had to quit Gotham (iU(m
very suddenly In preference to renting chances A,tronomer Roberta says that the danger

ran a concert garden in Thirty-flrat-atreet *1*, harroleez. _____
called the “Sans Sonel" «w1J,bo^*"l/nWNew The Pepe Send, dteee le the gafferere.
Is one of the most disreputable resorts in »« dq™ 36,—Three more shocks of eartb-York- U yo^5 quaere felt at Forlia, in the Province of

bloods'wh^wished to see the sights. There was Campobasso, yesterday. The bodies of twen- 
niunio all night, and singing and dsnetogby ty-foor persons, killed by the earthquake on 
young women in abbreviated costumes. Tablro Wednesday, have been taken from the rums 
were scattered .throughout Djano-Morino, and it is known that 164 are
rn^nricM ln^M^nd^^nd ^m thl^s funder fallen buddings Almost theentire 
w^PevmmoroUi!tiy ttwae reached hya C.uUtion of Diano-Marino is encamped on 
narrow stairway leading from the main Mashore. Three hundred oommenee were SST and* ronuined a ^.ble row by the earthquake; y yet reports »
seats and a plana TÏÎL»*dtMmoefiil the casutities have been received from but *«act^ereandTen°‘ and^wcZn frSq^ftly sixty. The Pope ha. «mt $2000 for the relief 
Süt?d in' shouting the meet obscene songs, of the sufferers. , „ ... w .
Gould's pince was denied a UceMe,l*”.ve.rh« Signor Genàla, Minister of Public Wm4^
months since, although he swore that the Gen_ jjj gonnaz. Commander rf the Fcmrth
“Sans Souci” was owneS by hro^rdn-tow, Corps, and a number of deputies from

, ot guilty and gave hail for h1» aPP«®"““ the debris, Genala afterward visited Diano
^'orthlttr^h^e^TL^

® , Serrato, where the affrighted inhabitants fled,
U$S'.hGoM^a handsorae-looking mim of leaving fifty peraons injured.______

......... »«-.»•
it as there are in an AUAntic cable'. Ha la gen 
tinmaniv in ADTiearanoe and docs not exnlDit

WOLSELEI PREDICTS VAE. ME SITUATION UNCHANGED.

s Press ea the Recent 
ectlen.

There it no change in our figures of Satur
day regarding the result of last Tuesday’s 
election. The Montreal Herald joins in say
ing that the Government is defeated or rather 
that it will not have a majority withtmt the 
votes
increased activity in 
and British Columbia owing to thè closeness 
of the vote cast. The Liberals about the Re
form club believe that Mt Blake will turn the 
Government out before the session is over. No 
satisfactory information can begot as to how 
the Quebec Nationalists will vote. The Gov
ernment hope to have a majority at least of 30.

Narotaadans In British «alwaabla.
New WxsThltantB, B.C. Feb. 26.—Gea 

Ferguson (Lib.) and .Tames Reid (Con.) 
nominated fpr the Cariboo District to-day. 
March 17 will be election day. Mr. Reid is 
the present Representative of the district in 
the House of Commnsis.

’ Movements ef flshtan.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Hon. Thomas White 

left for the west this evening,
Sir Hector Langevin returned to Ottawa to-

w.r Charles Tnpper and H06. Messrs. Mc- 
Lelan and Thompson return early next week.

Bribery Charged In Hera Seetle. ,r
Halifax, N.8., Feb. 27.—The election of 

Sir Charles Tnpper in Cumberland and that of 
Mill», Conservative, in Anoapohs, are t* be 
contested on the ground erf bribery.

1
MUBDKBOrS SOCIETY SAID H 
HAYE BEEN BEEOBHED.

into THEm eExtracts Frees THE THEATBE AT NICK BKOPENED 
■AND CONCENTS BESVMED.

"•-'^7;,7 '^r^ru’^r

fer the Ball!e-An Interdsrflng 
sien Through Mtag-street-We Bull.

The police yesterday afternoon made one o 
the nearest capture, of a gang of young men, 
who were gathered for the brut*1 patiime of 
oockfighting, on record. The entire purty, 
numbering twenty-one, was safely looked up 
at Police Headquarter». .
fact that had the, police been half an hour 
later they would have encountered an audience 
orf 40. It was one of the most seating episodes 
in the part of the city where it «w™
known. And it happened across the banks
of the frozen Don. rT . nium »nd

At the northeast comer of Hamilton ana
Elliot t-streeti is a large yard, in the «tittedf 
which stands a big square roughcast bam.

I WHKTHKIt IT Wilt, BE THISjOB NEXT 
SUMMER ON1.Y ONE MAN KNOWS. AlpeelalFeree eflteleellve» ShaAewlngSus- 

America—Salisbury Seine
rant*to Adept Siroug Measures luire- 
laud.

London, Feb. 20.-Events in Ireland will 
force the Government to reconsider their de 
cition to postpone the introduction of a coer
cion measure in Parliament until the procedure 
question is settled. They find it necessary to 
do something at once in order to meet the 
pressing need of new legislation to enable them 
to deal with Irish troubles on the lines marked 
out by the Conservative policy.

At to-day’s Cabinet council reports of the 
Executor Iran Dublin were discussed. These 
announce that a fresh outbreak of outrages is 
imminent-uuder an organized plan of opera- 
tione adopted by the Invincible Society,which 
has been reformed under the leadership of the 
Americamlrish agitators. It is supposed 
that the headquarters of this body is in 
County Clare. A special force of detec
tives in the employ of the Government 
have shadowed a number of “suspects, 
who have recently arrived from America hnd 
have traced them in Dublin and Liverpool, but 
have failed to discover what their plans 
or where they intend to carry on their opera
tion». They have intimate relations, it is dis
covered, with well known members of the 
secret society in County Clare. , ,

It is reported that the Marquis of Salisbury 
is reluctant to adopt strong measures in Ire
land and is desirous to connect with them, in 
offering them to the House of Commons in re
sponse to the Tory demand, some element of 
conciliation which shall lemen their seventy 
and tend to draw to the side of , the law the 
more temperate among the Insh opponents 
of tha. Government. In accordance with a de
sire to avoid an uncompromising con-

violent discontent prevalent m the rural dis
tricts of Ireland. The Premier wilt also offer 
a bill for grants of money to improve the rail- 

lreland and to assist to relief of the

s Elections Have Tailed toThe tie
Guarantee the Peace of Karope.—Bas
al» told to be Making Great War Prê
ts» rattans la Palaad.

New Yobs, Feb. 26.—The Post's London 
correspondent has had an interview with Gen.

, Wotseley. Being asked what his view was of 
f the relations of the great powers, he said, 
fy "Simply expressing my opinion, personal 
; opinion, I should say, I feel sure that a vast 
K and appalling war is a certainty in the near 
■ , future. But this, indeed, everybody may be 
I said to know. The rapidly increasing arma- 
3- moats, the h«ee burdens which-several of the 
I powers aie laying upon, themselves, sad the 
1 directions in which the armament* are being 

developed and massed make war inevitable.
But whether it will be this «unmet or next 
there id only one man m Europe who knows 
—that ia Bismarck.” ... ....

“What do you take to be the lesson of the 
German elections ; do they mean France- 
German peace!” t .......

“I do not see that they do, but their 
whelming lesson, to my mind, is the disregard 
of the papular voice in imperial matters.
Bismarck’s Kne from first to last has been to 
disregard the people’s wishes, snub them and 
ride rough shod over them, yet by doing so he 
has created out of a handful of petty German 

, states one of the most powerful empires of the 
. world, an empire, moreover, in which the 

very people whom he has thus disregarded are 
the first to take enonnous legitimate pride.

“Do you see the profile of an English Bis
marck in the horizon’” Mail many

•No,” replied Gen. Wolseley, rather sadly, ^ to tha future success of the party 
“I do not. The miserable squabbles and petty . ^ course,
personal aims orf our party Government pre- »y re»son 01 . «-..m
elude any such hope. I do see, however, with sequent events, ho»«v^, wou 
the greatest satisfaction and gratification, the to establish , .the fact that the
beginning in English life of something like a erstwhile Conservative OT*1). , 
ivitionalparty, to which the Liberal-Conserva- organ of the Grits, wields very little 
tives and Radicals will drop their difference on public opinion. It is obvious that organs o “ rqu^tiô™ of the Empire Britannica; derive their importance from the f.vof of the

• CS1S7S5»“That th^i is your ultimate ideal for us.” are disgusted with, the Mailgoee 
“It is,” Gen. Wolseley said with enthum- saying, and that the majority of tlm 

asm “When every man who speaks English Grits are sick of the Globe is «("J'.f *™- 
is in the same empire or fédératioa, or what- The journals to-day in Canada "Vf!?1?*.?!1® 
ever it may be called, an international toil- greatest influence are those that, while having 
Vnnium wtu be reachea. For xve should then party predilections, are fair and candid to 

and freedom on all discussing public questums. The public ha' e 
had a surfeit of that kind of journalism that 
proclaims every man in the opposite party a 
scoundrel. j __

I There isof its own members.
the Northwest

*
Scientists

It is swell knownx

were

•q \
day. V4over-

are.

¥
S Far the Btecsa and Banting.

From the St. Catharines Journal.
At the time of the defection of the 

Conservatives were alarmed

I
I

i- -X_Ær
4 Sub- youyseem

. One or the Came Ceehs.
“Joe” MeQuigan, a milkman, is the owner of 
the plaça MeQuigan is a man who hems the 
reputation of being a devout patron of seen 
amusements as dog-fighting and cooking-mama 
The police have long suspected, to fact they 
were sure, that this barn has been the scene o 
many forced encounters between .fighting dogs

8 and game cocks. Yesterday the indisputable
proof was forthcoming. MeQuigan has been 
in the city eight or nine years, and not long 
ago be applied for a license for a place over 
the Don. It is strongly suspected that be has 
frequently rented hie barn for the purpose# for 
which it was used yesterday.

At 2.30 Inspector Stark of the Wilton- 
avenue squad got on the scent. He had every 
reason to suspect that at that very mo
ment a cock-fight w«s in progress in 
McQuigan’s bam. So he quickly tele
phoned for Detective Rebum to meet him 
at the Gerrard-street Bridge. The agile Re- 
bum was on the spot in less than half an hour. 
Then the two officers picked up Policemen 
MountRoy,
straight for the scene
men surrounded the barn as best they could. 
The Inspector and Robum went to the only 
door in the building facing the west. lhe 
crowing of game cocks resounded on the 
blustery Sabbath air. ,

“We have ’em sure, said Retrnrn.

ÏE& ÏÏÆÆS Ms-
What a sight met the officers gaze. The barn 
was swarming with yo.mg men, whosc»[tered 
in every direction when the unexpected visages 
of the officers looked in through the- door. 

“Let no man escape" shouted Bebum.
The policemen win. wove at the back were

I

ways of 
fisheries.

UK ATM OF UK. M. BARRETT.
A Well-Kaew> Educationalist Called find- 

' daaly nnd Quietly Away.
Death has Indeed been busy in one of To- 

ronto’s meet respected families, and a wide 
circle of friends and a grief stricken household 
are plunged in sorrow over the death of Dr. 
Michael Barrett. Hie end was peaceful and 
painless, ns he had often wished it. About 10
o’clockonSaturday morning the Doctordellvered

From the college he went to his home on 
coe-streot, and partook of Mi eatiy 

dinner, intending to proceed afterwards
w^into1^

bTÂetifMy
The Sd^t. OaM

Cw^«n-Xtiem1rhM^ 
œro7aœS£,e^dV-sr^v;

throng
the province from bis connection with U 
Canada College, the Toronto School of 
cine the Women’s Medical College and the O» 
tarto Vaterinary College. In 1844 he was am pSnted Knglish maetor In Upper Canada C* 
lega and suSeqtiendy took charge of th# 
departments of .chemistry He retired in 1A80 owing tc lll-he^h. 
receiving a well-earned pension. Fee 
sixteen years past he has been a lecturer fn th# 
Ontarm V«tannery College; to tiie W<mien|
M»!lohnV“ntto STd»

hDrffBan»tt had reached th« gig age fit 
71 years. He was an Engilshroan bv birth, be* 
name ta Canada upon attaining his majority. 
Ho was a man of fine attainments, and of •
k,rtdi»abutTfewŒlSe the Doctor's estt- 
maWe wife was laid In her last resting plaça 
He leaves behind him four sons and two 
daughters. All the sonsoocupy good positions 
in the United States. Clarence, the eldest, isSÏÏ52S .«STAS

is.
he In Florida The two daughters are Mrs. H- 
Camobell and Miss Florence Barrett, both of uTticlty. Mr. Michael Barrett arrived home 
last evening and Walter is expected this mom-
tof'he funeral takes place on Wednesday et 
3 p.m. __________

he able to impose peace 
the world.” , . . .

“I am” he added “a great admirer of Amer
ica and the American people. I witnessed at 
Washington the final review of the armies of 
the Republic at the close of the war. The 
spectacle of that immense force melting away 
among the people and being almost immediate
ly absorbed, was the most colossal I have ever 
seen and left upon me an ineffaceable impress
ion. I never lose an opportunity of assuring
the people in England that the education of a
public man is not complete until he has been in 
America and stayed thereat least six months. 
Every step which brings England and America 
nearer together seems to me a step nearer tbe 
realization^ the ideal civilization orfJjhe fu- 
ture. I am, therefore, olways.delighted when 
I hear of an Englishman marrying an Amer
ican ladv or vice verso.

“With such a miserable squabble oyer a 
kettle of fish as the present “fisheries dispute 

, I have not a moment’s patience. I am con
vinced that if I or any man of ordinary tact 
or experience was sent over with sufficient 
authority to arrange matters with a similar 
American representative the whole affair could 
be settled out of hand in a week.

The Nationalist Members.
FYom the Quebec Chronicle.

We wish, as a thoroughly independent 
paper, to put the Government’s majority—we 
believe it really hai a majority—at the ex
treme limit, and place i», after all the returns 
are in, at about forty. It cannot be less than 
this. The elected Nationalists number very
s,

and we shall be much mistaken m the men it 
we find these gentlemen obstinate and deaf toar.sMi.ïtxiïÿŒSîÆ
House of Commons. Every man of them will 
return to his first lova add the Liberal jade, 
with whom an absurd compact was apparently 
made, will be cast aside.

Flection Echoes.
Bobcaygoon Independent : K must not be

, sffiitriiA’Sa.S
quarters com* predictions of a split between the intention al Siting her. if they know
the septennal» coalition as soon as the one issue 
on which they were elected is disposed of and 
the consequent resuscitation of the war cry.
IL Barthélémy, the author of Avant Le 

-"Bataille, has written an aitkle in a Pans 
paper which is calculated to renew the war 
acre in rather violent form. He contends 
that the increase of an effective German army 
which has been su vigorously pushed forward 
by Bismarck necessitates corresponding 
preparations on the part of France in 
order that she may be ready to resist an 
attack from Germany, which M- Bartholemy 
believes would be made on her if she is not m 
shape to receive it. The adoption of the 
fteptonnate Bill by tbe Reichstag wiH not, be 
aays, guarantee peace, but rather points to 
war as a legitimate result of the elections.
The Berlin war office, declares the writer, 
have arranged for a^immediate reinforcement 
of the military contingent m Alsace-Lorraine, 
and are sending thoroughly equipped g»ms- 
ons to places on the frontier at which a 
garrison has never been stationed before.
These steps raise the totaL^:t^®n fo™ 
in Alsace-Lorraine from 60,1)00 men, its 
fbrrneriuinaher, to 70,000. Thesemcas-

e^’ngtL^rtolyœÛc\ud^lastnMond.y.

■Ef b ïeTdlri7 m^toTeSe <5 F^oe. This situation of affairs 
leaves the French frontier wliolly at the 
Lmrcy of a sudden aggressive movement by 

German forces unless a numerous, effec
tive andwatch f ul army 1» kept up by the

.rr|heU^VteSritotdvices refer to the general 
feeling of relief which now prevails through 
out Germany with regard to the war outlook
X. . ££■

1 tude of watehfnlness, wliich is n£e^’ 
despite tbe fine phrases of the ^rrach Prros.
Peace dejiends not on Prince Bisttiarck’ but 
on the conviction of France that Geriran atm- 
aments wiH always keep pace with the 
Prends” ■

The Papal Secretary er State Passes Away 
to Halm-day.

Rome, Feb. 26.—Cardinal Jacobini died at 
1 o’doclt this afternoon.

ass S5sS^°n j'sM
toepropaganda. aid Ills particular duty was 
to examtuo and report, mxm the decree» and

htat to be nando iit Yfoma. Acçardîmr to en».
SS, ho received t!iu eplscopiil oinisocnuion 
with tbe title of Ardiblshou of ntros'dodhm.

iroLiiitions commenced houio liiuo prc\h»us with Germany and Russia. incoiiforniUy 
with the strict etiquette of the papal couit, 
wliich forbids a cardinal to lioldjho inferior 
rank of nuucie. Cardinal Jncohinl, itftor hie 
elevation to the purple, bore the title of pro-

SSïï'&whicfe’kë l“ihë time"of 

his death.] _______ __

^ha”Vriin..f,SK"oeaSSdWatson and Brady and made 
of battle. The five Si4Bi*Jia«fl«Birs5Sa

red and tawny.. .
Although he hâ» only beo# in tbe city n 

couple of days, Mr. Gould hMalroady tumbled

were^otsoeddheMtoS'bjMu trip

htorou’tof town. He wsi not certain how long 
he would remain In Canada. .District-Attorney Martine )» now the terror 
of New York evil doers of nil grades, and he is 
sending them up the river in batches.

mica

bout
Z5

r.

scrambled. Three^^or fonr hone* wtoe m

s&rt&ïiffss*; A'itss
nook and corner of the raterita of 
the bam was taken possession of. But »U 
this scrambling and srattering wM of lvttle 
avail. One by one of the party was drawn 
from his hole and driven up into a owner

«
h°Th^c gémebëScrkr’hf prim, fighting kilter 

are found. One of them ”=» «ilreadv 
“heeled" with a beantiful set of inch steel 
gaffs, and the barbs for the others were also 
found. One of the birds had been stowed 
away under the hay, but he could not keep 
down his “crow” and his location was soon 
discovered. Charlie MoDole, who latelyfigured in the prize-fight at Âamüton with
Ned Kelly, was m the party. Next to himself,

aaagW-gSS
was left quietly alone. The battle bad not 
yet begun, but every preparation was being 
made/and had not the officer, surprised the 
party the birds would probablyjiave been en- 
gaged in mortal combat inside of five minutes- 
The police strongly suspect that several battles 
were fought in th# morning. The bam 
showed every indication of it. There was no 
regular “pit,” but a pile of stable refuse had 
been carefully prepared m the centre of the 
floor. Half a dozen emrty lager beer kegs 
were found scattered around the bam.

.zyrXKiS Sir «.“«s™
and thus save a double shift in getting to the 
Police Court this momma And just here tiie 
services of the mouuted officers who patrol the 

ry stretches of the city beyoud the Don 
came in handy, although a patrol wagon would 
have been eminently more serviceable.
Mounted Policeman Chatterton was dqs-
tï»»-« SÇ and at

ssA »fo, and in two covered sleighs the Inspector 
Detective Jack Cuddy and the 
for the scene of the main. The Worid kept 
them company m a third A »piOdrive was maàe to McQuigsin s battle tain.
The relief arrived at 4.16. A 
cuffs had been brought alobg. ”eD°'8 
four others were treated genteely, bundled 
into the two sleighs and driven to the stXtion.

___________ _ „ -phe sixteen others were handcuffed together
The Trial Trip srtbc Itaanllesl. in pairs. They made a picturesque looking

Sandy Hook, N.J.. Feb. 27.-The yacht ™ they stood inthefonl-smelling stabfc
HaunltoU which is to have a transatlantic- up the march to the Court-

the velocity .of whicl^ waa hom? The Ifr tlieir rendezvous. They crowed ov« 
ns high as sixtv miles per «Jth both by a ajde street to tbe Kmgston-rood. From 
])auntleas seemed to • ciOBe reefed fore ti.e route was through King-street to
toJ&SSLiiS^L staysail apd jib, at 3.30 p.m. ^ to Headquarters. What an admiring
ëhc tried iTp«°fo by The ‘%rbïtortbtt8 dw^ tbrongwa, gathered along the streeU.ml.n 
And ebb tide were too much for her and she ^ wfndow,8o{ tbe bouses. Some of the cal-

27.—The Dauntless came prits were mere lads, no*tosemblv The NewfeaizAU.d Balt Bill,
to anchor offth» Highlands »t 6.40p.m. ^reet, butt. HaUfax, Feb. 26,-Sir AmteotoSheaand

-s=grîHLdnoon, Feb. _ v^kat3ito3|. Qfi an Admission fee of fifty cento was charged lan^urge umu theImpmMGoTemmmtth, 
theStock 'Exchange priwa were fi™^nd rose ««ffithat O’Leary tad occu- jnaffimo^y S
throughout the week, hut the advance was tiona tilat the party gave; N^rtoumlland is in a desperate condition,

be thoroughly Investigated.

themselves.
Rideau Record : There was an eetipee ot the

feated ; depressed but not ducouragcd, over
come but not overw-helmed.

Cornwall Standard: If the Globe sweep# corowau ”“‘wmttnduum, Grit scalps that

; z
s ’ THE CHVBCH AND THEKNIOHTS.

Cardinal Taschereae Still Coealdera The» 
• Serial Itangcrv

New York, Feb. 27.—A special cable 
It may be doubted

the country” 
have been left.

Duflbrin Post: There are many snrprtoes in 
connection with Tuesdays fight In a few 
cases we have met with defeat where we ex 
peeled victory, aad in others we have tri
umphed where disastei seemed, o or tain.

Pembroke Standard: The National Policy « 
safe- the demagogues are baffled, and the country is to b“ Congratulated on having es
caped a great danger. _

Owen Sound Times: The Conservative 
rooster is cock of the walk.

Mitchell Advertiser : Now that the elections

Si&rAStrtwrs*.**ment is concerned.
T ftmbton Free Press : One Grit vote was lockS in by his wife, and all efforts at a rescue 

wereofnouse. Moral-Bducate your wife to
1 “coUingwood Enterprise : We hqye no wish to 
triumph over a fallen fee, but muât indulge in

Woodstock Standard: The reduction of theïïâfis S tejïîtt

Liberal principles if not for the party 
t6>lo n’t real Herald : On onetŒi.:e'sÆ“52

°ieSWVheMSottho°s
th“ tahjiït. There should be no more
ca?ch die votolrf frontieyonrtltnencies It 

adhere to Free Trade they must go

through.

* . at f.om Rome says : 
whether Cardinal Tasebereau's journey has 
shaken his opinion in regard to the Knights 
of Labor. He still seems to consider them a 
social danger. Few Roman ecclesiastics, 
probably, have a very profound knowledge of 
the social question in America. Indeed, the 
fact is frankly admitted, hut the lughret dig
nitaries of the Church are ready to be en
lightened and willing to help the working 
classes against the tyranny of the monopolists, 
if they can do so without injury to Catholic- 
ism.

Hum #»lM»nie*r Shdrtne»*.
J J. Cortis, General Passenger Agent of 

the Cunard Line, and P. W. Martin, who 
All, a similar position for the 'Anchor Line, 
arrived in the dty from New York Saturday, 
to in vest: gate tbe affaira of Sam Osborne, the 
absconding ticltet agent who acted for these
Bro, cS 'A oMrômfrnô

to $1500, and the Anchor about $1000. Mr. 
Cortis and Mr. Kennedy ’""b”*8*8** 
tlieir bote's for the ageneies whieh Osborni» 
held. Osborne principal liabilities, M stated 
before, are to friends who endorsed notes tor 
him. _______ __

EUE HISTORIC MAN.

The Earth's Fleecers lMsmsse* Before lhe 
Csurflas luslltute.

At tbe Canadian Institute meeting Saturday 
night, Mr. A. F. Chamberlain Vend a paper 
on “Prehistoric Ethnology." He said man prob-

Üvc‘rtS5zdïviffiSiaintoJtwo Sranohes, one witi 
TWO HAMIDTON SENSATIONS. ri.ter "thS> the .nr-

TW« Bucket Shop keeper» Arrested—An ta- viving-wro raere have

F. Gates, jr„ of the firm of Willron A Gates, Euroj» and^to rroj»^ Ctacaslan in type 
who recently kept a bucket shop here were ^ j^ans. The prlmltiveseat ofthe Aryans 
arrested yesterday on complaint of Molson. before «be.r dl^i^wa.
Bank for obtaining money by false pretences. survive In the Albanians of to-
"SSnSSS ™ .kmwd a S.M. SS ÆS

asyrsa îEftslrBSSàÆ16-year-old servant girl employed at his a whièhueJôFVeat importance in pre- 
liouse. The examination was adjourned. | “^^umology are the antiquity of man in

^Una,ttÂ eeaTüm=arafke.>tlff tt
pa^ras tolton up witiitho discusstonot

^A&Twrittta byMÎ D»le « *Jf8
■/eo^ofMount^ey^ J-

the United States geological survey.
TRAINS DELAYED BY UNOW.

The Kaliway. Again »eH.usly Bleeked-A
PHeh-ln at Preseolt.

A great snowstorm is raging to the «stand 
west of Toronto, and railway travel to again 
seriously Impeded. Tbe Canadian Pacific Rail
way express from Montreal, due at 8 oclook

f’atadita Pacffic? which was due at 1 oVloek

W&SYS&SSfXZ&S s
“STS’., ,h,™i.™ih.<)r..dT;™i.a;;

SSSfefedSaSeHS*
sUaMJ^ti<d^?doTd‘eiay was caused on the

trainaatFrcaco w ^ them wore more
men were xmea, put of damage wsadÿT jpÆfcft. ^aurÆa ^v=*ntoUlh. resuitot
h;s criminal negligence.

’ -4

t
CABLE NOTES.

Prince Alexander is still very HI. ~
The Prince of Wales hat arrived la Paris 

from Cannes.
A well of line petroleum has been discovered 

at Hondeng-Goegnlee.in Hainaut.
Prince Alexander, according to a bulletin 

furnished byjiis physicians Saturday, ’‘passed
4 the Berlin Tageblatt says that owing to the 
war scare the emigration to Americanos great
ly increased.

attention to the boat.
.io^to8»
condition in Eastern Europe.

All eflbrte to induce the Count dl Robllant to 
form a new Italian Ministry have failed. A 
Depretle-Crispl combination is now talked of.

The Hungarian Diet, by a unanimous vote, 
passed the extra credits asked hy the Govern 
ment for the equipment of the army and land- 
wehr. *

Sir Thomas Esmonde. recently removed 
from the office of High Sheriff of Waterford, 
Ireland, for taking part in the Nationalist de
monstrations. refuses to surrender the books of 
the office. The Government will take legal 
proceedings for their recovery.

/

A Hnspeeted Fisk Thief.
Matthew Lepper was looked up on Satur

day night, in the Agnes-street Station, on
œ:nwhiehah.ngh^kin4 ft ixuresrion

only boon in town q fow dayi.
All But •»« Mwadreff.

The Telephone Exchange is now worked 
from the Mail building.. All the city 
telephones with the exception of One hundred 
are running in there and these will be con
nected in a few days more.

The Legislature Will Bpen T.-Marrow. 
The Ontario Assembly, which was adjourned

night the only member to reach the city was 
Mr. Monk of Carieton.

»

< as a con-

tbe

( •mtinned ta Texas.
Tliomas McDuffie, a young man of Wala- 

hachie, Texas, waa arrested here on the even
ing ot Dec. 7 last on a charge of having de
frauded his employers, S. S. Floyd ft Ca, 
grain brokers, Dallas, Texas, out of $3900 by 
forgeries. Mr. D. T. Stewart, one of the 
firm, came to Toronto and remained here for 
some time in connection with the proceedings 
for McDuffie’s arrest. He stayed »t the Rossin 
and made several friends around town. Now 
Mr. Stewart himself is in trouble. He and a 
detective have been arrested at Dallas on the 
charge of bribing a letter earner to give away 
information about letters coming from Mc
Duffie. by which he was traced to Toronto. 
The carrier merely allowed the detective to 
see the postmark on a letter.

A prima facie ease has been made ont 
inst McDuffie for extradition on tbe charge 

_ .orgery. No appeal will be made by Mc
Duffie, who intends to fight the matter out in 
Texas. He is still rin jail here and will be 
handed over to the United States authorities 

the necessary papers are received

wir

ier#
re-open rx:SOCIALISTS AT ST. PAULS.

Thev «reel the Anuouneeraeut of Ike Text 
With Cries ef" “Brave."

London. Feb.
was crowded. Thel Mere Light Wauled.

Every night about 12 o’clock the Gas Com- 
P»ny reduces the pressure on ]’ 
uduskb

its mains. This 
inconvenience in newspaper 

t deal of work ha* to be 
midnight. The company should 

supply of ga* or accept a reduced

SL Pauls this afternoon
Arch'-dcncon'preacluxi'from Proverbs xxffi 2

‘-■T£HS«
Avlntogftaitirray,OTCiirred between tbepolioe 

nature. ----------

Freparatlous I» Folnnd.
Bxblin, Feb. 20.—The war rumors are now 

Vienna advices re- 
The

PERSONAL.

Mr. G. W. Monk, M.P.P., Carieton, iu at tbe 
Queen's.

President Cowan of the Western Bank teat 
the Rossin.

G. K. R. Cockbnm, M.P.-elect, returned to 
town last night.

Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts of New York is » 
guest at the Rossin House.
few days forth? bStafit ofthi?hea^L*n** “ *
c^p.^skp^T’th.ofw2^»oNSSSt5:

Queen's.

g&45SS'®E£S
Grand Triink Railway, are gueaU at tha 
Queen’». ___________________

great h
Where >I

Idone a
give a
rata

\-üvertad toward Russia. _
t incessant preparations m Poland, 

relations between Russia and the twO^otlier 
pire» are no strained that official circles no 

lanver attempt to conceal their hostilities. In 
IgSSd^Sr are being rapidly »™ed with 
Stiiugs and Nordenfeiate and rapid shooting 
25ltan»,tad the rolling stock of the rad- 

I f#yi ih being increased.
J eermany Xai Mesllle to Besela.I Bbblin, Feb. 26. The North German
I - rfjaxette denies tlie statement made by the

"J! • $m,», of Paris, that Bismarck in 1879 de-
abred that Gortscbakoff should never be per- 
■itted to taxe the Balkan States, for Russia. 
BL Gazette asserts with emphasis that Gfer 
many lias no interest in the East and will not

« ill ^dle in any quarrel which may^anretiiera
tir- r'r.said ^'1

ga the Balkan»-’’________
Anslrla Equipping

Vonna, Feb. 26. The Uppe” House of the 
Austrian Reichsratit and the 
kave by nmmimous votes pasted ‘he 
gredits asM by the
equipment of the army » , Pesth, de-
S thant,^tto he op^the vffi-of 

to prot^ theWtty,nd the father-

land.

v'i
per

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Registered vital statistics last week: .Births

Yonge-street Arcade. ...
The Lenten pastoral of Hto Groce the Arch

bishop was read in all the Catholic churches at 
Htoh Maas yesterday.

The Young Men's Littoral Club will meet tonight in their rooms in the Arcade. An inter- 
esting program ho» been arranged.

The Quebec Bank people moved to their new 
banking house, at King and Toronto-streets, 
Saturday. Business in The new stand Unlay. 

Thomas Gteen, Who was knocked down by a
.wr^tW»«ww^

niuU on Saturday suffering from two broken 
ribs caused by a fall

s;rr^"wi^lhLtppncçrœ:
H(nes bad a partner in the steal, but he 
escaped. ,, „ _

English
p"?Uy Association, wfil sneak to men only on UtawSreftof tltaJY'h^O^rArinymovsmgt

T, The

. Vas soon as 
from Ottawa.ifac Tiroes Mave Cbauged.

Tennyron telU us that “in the spring the 
young man’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
love.” That may have been the case years 
ago.' Nowadays the average young man is 
absorbed in tbe spring time m abstruse calcu
lations how he may substitute one of qmnn the 
shirtmaker’s stylish spring hats for his well- 
worn beaver. _________

i

Territory, Friday night, aged ». b.
Hew Their Circulaire» H

From CUe/ McKinnon'» Report.
Tbe thank» of the [Hamilton | Police Departmsut 

are extended to the Globe and Mall for toe dally lasue 
of theae p»per» «uppUed It.

left here last midnight did not get off 

snowed up, Mocking the

Her Army. to haw J
until 4 o’clock thu aft
rained at Montebello,
î^eWhrSriy twenty hours.

Sbavtitg c*Sd!y ar-
At midnight 8»t“rdeT_^et£?l„^.^rlie i,

fonotbank notes.
itsraaî*bome. Don’t spend money

Lnda» to Toronto’s great bouse
furnisher, Yonge-street. __■

\

i# Evidently Mlslntarused.
the well- From the Temperance Herald.

Deaeon Cameron to a very nice man, but It to» pity 
hedrlnxa._______________________that

g transship Arrivals.
At Queenstown: Adriatic from 

Nevada from New York.
At New^OTkf :cHy<ofRloluno»d from Uvor-r&gssgsaaa»

MAsroMton&tmol House next Friday evening.
• a serious accl- 

t, on 
stairs 
t and

were uroxeo, but 
shaken up that he

New Took..rfeit- 
ter 2
11COB-
1er 3 mta&& (:f
Home

The Belhsrltlld» Fntllng l>-
Fkankfobt, Feb. 27-Burine^onthe

Spume was firm early ...the week, tat wrak

FriSsEStS»"^8^ta1tirno^ratio.m of Austria-Hungapr.

American
of^Ipwfotments confirmed by the Senate are 

^ a a Brown Consul at Clifton# Ont.# 
these: Que.; W. C. Hall,

The fth? Will

about June 1.

I' taking Out a Wire.
A wife to be all I hat she should be should 

have good sense and then what she don't know 
she can learn. So a young gent on selecting a 
W ife from the pretty feminine faces that meet /

ffifisr SSS c,prgSrQT

iSfei fss- ‘““VEST.

i
V trio : Wert and 

tug U> moderate or 
xUelw cold to-day ;

WeatherHS.WÎÎMS.-JO 
MO,INI
e:s.s«4

[«7.4* 
esa,s$6 
kUWW LtlS.944 
(B7«,8*rf 
lw ore.

[light ; JE îÏÏÏôh tarrsa, 17, laborer, Bltott amt Hami toa^». rî5k WmSrock, ti, .toaacutter, Broadvlew-ave. jSS pSémoé.' 16, clerk, Broadriew avenue and
John OXwiry, M. plumber, 2» Klugstreet east. 
They were a miscelianeous looking com

munity, rather of the toughy tough element.

earner King andatRjIm“'^™hPStra,^,h«bee?î^lnV 
ed rasucce«d toe late Rev. Canon Townlïy of 
Paris. __.__ Hom. -

xYongesl» **« war

>rZ

*
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CONGER COAL CO’Y,
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: MONDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 28. 1887.
THE TORONTO WORLD:■■■■■■■■■■■■■si TRAVELERS ÎROI MOPE. — Ai

2 SATURDAP’S STORM.

General Throughest «I»* aDd
rnusaeliy Severe.

NiwTobK, Feb. 20.-A btinding storm w, b
snow began here this «homing and ,“‘“L‘d 
about 4 o'clock this afternoon, whemt turned
into a drenching rain. ^ ^
dated Pres, indicate that this is P»r‘ of * Uncial Wee*. °V%'V 
storm of unusual extent and seventy. It wlaK „ TanH.to-«b, Mm »«*"» Teey
«vers til of N«w England, New Y<*6 and „.ve snd lfce yarns They Splto
Pennsylvania. From every direction-come 0ur wholesale houses get the.r suites
account, showing that the snow " Eurpe in two ways : they either send b vers
inches to a foot dem and tfoedme pace, dnft- twice ayear or „f toner to toe trans-Atiantm 

badly. Trains are badly delayed or can- „ tfc«y buy from the little army
J- stmet traffic m the cities is d'*oolt wko v„it Toronto twice a year, m-

aud telegraphic communication a-most para- . ■ ^ bouses of England and
lyxed. _________ L-tment. The World baa been aroum.

m the ■arthweel. atoong them and according to their statements
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 28.-The storm now doing a huger business than ever,

prevailing all over the (Northwest comes from that some of these days they wiU
Northern Montana, and while the temperature I V. ^ ^ bueineM and that fewer and 
is low aa during the previous bhm.rd t ( W wiUblient across. But this » 
wind has been unusually severe. At 10 .... haonen aa there are manv lines clo-d«k to-night it ia clear here but with a cn^Tnly be satiriactoriiybou^ht

sssszrs asrsrss g ssustSsksw 

JfiRSMrSfcsiKSSS üa*
t^bîTbttoarde along it, Minnesota and »" B^%oak are all roosted
Dakota Divisions, but no trains have been . the W««rciti «omdOT rfthe Qu^Jh 
abandoned. ^ & nFw he^ o^X wem he^thin « few

A Cyclone In She SontR. davsare- James Morrison of Manchester,Macon, Ga„ Feb. 26.-A terrible cyclone d^ys we. (W™e) ;rf Bradford; Lyle 
struck Eatonton, Ga., this afternoon. The q{ f). f. Allan of London, TSed
academy was blown from its foundations and Shannm of MancbrntenH. L  ̂h^urk
wrecked and many residence. | of Huddes-

pugilist, in a itabb in Way-street last night.

punched his adversary «il over .tb®
StorKi Taw'*™! following itup with a right
hander on the jugular, which completely 
knocked him out.

% Way

From the

English word «
thpt is, all its 1 
as they are in tl 
Is perfectly ju
habit, we sold

it
than bang Treasury and method the Mail may attempt to get outof

PS
cCSby «UHng an «vm^yemd it out of .theirparty. Wh.tl.er 

extra session of both Houses before December j is it drifting.__________
mx* tea 41

r toIt Was

THE TORONTO WORLD *-a“ssssssssam-.. ML.—
tub one at English kac* Aorse 

reduced to abort trips.
A •Bt.fAMt Meretog fftwspapex. ,

imairnHW

unci 1

J

New YoBK,|Feb. 27.-A special from Lon
don saye 1 "A oareful observation of the 
practice of the university creux shews tbs* 
Cambridge’s chances are poor. This year the 
men do not work together. The boat travels 
slowly, and want of coaching is evident aU 
over. Nothing but a suddea «bauge °ra 
miracle will let them win. The Oxfords an 

but they have

I "Ér «<

✓mie» even puu 
jften hesitate ft 
Fhich they see 
marie especially 
surname», aa wi 
yÜth tiieirreooi 

I Clanranald n 
Cl&rjronaid J> 

> beat; the tow», 
'ailed Darby. . 
vitth the accent 
he th iadroppe 
Lyveden » prot 
« Pep»,

•-In M
Hhort u, and th< 
by. In Blount 
pqxjken as Blu 
ferring to the U 
vehicle nanied 
nouuced aa two 
bain—bat as 

^ Duchesne, Mai 
» ^ —four forandi

—must be 
Marshbanks i

■nS
hsNerU'tiw gwiM» macvxps.

Tint wme Its WaW.
_ Feb. 36.—The six days

sisuss^rssfass '
cent; (be next man ha‘f“““h ^

xisrssfei.'siS.'s™
miles, Newhart 291 miles Slaps.

Philadelphia,

» A»n«roi»«
«H*nsr7«'veriSemmto.*«f»,™ iwMnai Xnaa-

I-tbA

\

■
a««tesaa,,K—«a_ _ _ _ _ —
tempt was made to pass it over the veto, but B, Topper’s aUeged umpopulerity in Nova 
proved a failnre, the necessary ma1onty_of | Scotia appea„ to be of the heeling variety^

Bismarck doe. not want to 6*ht,but, by 
of the House—î?Ç*for the bill and 125 against jingo, if he does tlis Pope wiU hold Ms eoaA.

-so that the veto stands. Gen*ra^*^^' I The returns from Bulgaria wiU again be- 
the bill was sustained by the R*^bh^ interesting now that the back townships
and the veto by ^**^ **&$£ have arid their say.
were exceptioba By the press on both «mes --------------------------------—
respectively It has been prevailingly denounced u)nlenten tafihe after the joyous carnival 
as as infamous measure. It proposed to take -t B0W be in order for the defeated half 
seventy nvllion dollars a year to distribute n£ the community to lÿedftate on the evilh of 
among alleged ex-soldiers and their depeu- ny go^mment
dents, whose claims to public money are 0* the ...............................——
most shadowy kind. But on the subject if ]ut Tuesday’s elections had resulted in a 
of pensions our neighbors appear to have gone ^ Algoma would have experienced a blixxard 
demented of late, every session witnessing ot stump oratory and campaign literature 
strong lobby movements for pensioning every- without parallel in the history of that rooky 
body. There is good ground for suspecting constituency.

agents and lobby men are the .....—. . __ .
ofit mostly by these jobs, when The Quebec Chronicle saye the elected 
oM mostly ny ^ Nationahsts are really Conservative, with a •

SSSSSSs?*”01" pr'w,",g
ït» X'orlif» 7U»»e«« VaU i* SB.

MONDAT MORKPTO. TCB.fl 1«W. nothing extraordinary as yet, 
promise."

The best horse England has seen for many a 
long year, Ormonde, has turned ‘roar«r- 
This is a matter of general regret, but be will 
still be useful for short races, and will doubt
less equal at thia gates that prince of roarers,
Prince Charlie. The Duke of Westminster 
is much upset by tbs circumstance. Not only
is the animal the pet of the famUy, but ««• Trotting and pacing

r*i*“5!5T "

Park Saturday afteiéoon in the competition y,e professional ranks thU year, 
for the Caledonian Society cup and thu.be- a I^kln won toe flrst ^tee at toe Aggto 
come holders of the trophy for toui year, B^”be®e°?tog iSTh^M T “ ” ca. 
laving defeated all of the city clubn. The ^bere were about twenty en trie*. The tramp- 
—»... r ing was heavy.

Æ.'Ésœsi’anaggS 
assstasnSKSt rton
883,440 for toe tore* daya _

A meeting far *e 
trotting aaeociatlon 
Wednesday next. J 
National Trotting i

'"‘•“KTï'Sr»Philadelphia, 
match, three nights’ play 1500 pomts np, be
tween Edward McLoghlin of this city, and 
Randolph Heiser, of New York, w»1”"

^ McLoghlin. Score; McLogMin,

A» The World said the other day the Con- 
■arvative party is trying to improve itself.
We find the Hamilton Times coming out 
Mraight against gerrymandering. In an 
article devoted to Mr. Mowat, it says i

V0 000 people living in Toronto. - A law son®™KSsAwnewsreSS

ESHS'El&’li
SSftiSS8C^eshSS that pension

ESBSSE«n hy« Prerident wH, -otnominat, I kink in their heads. Ih. minion of the Con-

the^ Interetatè* Commissioners until after the mrvative party for toe nsxt few month. W.U 
To til of which The World subronbee. 4th o[ Maroh| because he desires to place on | be to smooth out thoee kinks.

, *• f ““jT" Z™! Th. pol.es wagon Improved ureful in Ham-
The New York Tribune is surprised to leem members of the p , Tucker ilton. It was called out 1482 times last year

thetas ir'jtimA MtodMiald hasbeen smMin- fore insligible. ^ Mewre.RviKWph in 61BT parons and prieonow.
1 it attributes bis snceeee to his boldness and Morrison are «spec J Toronto ought soon to have one going.
JI i «n -mod But in the connection. . . ..... . . ..........—

El tlmre w« Vetoing -behind Sentior Ingalls The London correspondent the Nww York
ttiLw'toS Tribune itself wss one of the tail-twieter, the sound of ,wb"f T”” “ . Tribune cables that despatches from America W- T. ^lu,,
f^rT^TVe United States press genemlly the British h”n^c*TP.,n“,k ^!te _ro describing the progress of the retaliatory N.Rlcliards.
!££***£ John and applauded Mr. ground, is to be President of the Sen p Leasure. against Canada «. rioroly —n«d ̂  Bgnnljh ^ „ ^fe&t^klp.S

t», , with the natural reeult that otherwise tern. tf-relii- there, and that though little is said,the feelipg Rink Ko. S.

*JS~ —5
Is^sSBfiSsja ÊMvtMsgk..................

tiL^«toe^«ian. with gifU in their bill Mr. Hitt, on. « the mort «permn”» ^ whicb Sir James Feigu«on ha. «knowl- 
tia»ed*o see toeixtcc an members of the Horn» Committee on Foreign ^ „ amynot be approved; but the
^t-he United States press had no reepon- Relations, has urged that tb®Government of London looks to Washington,

But .he vmtea a p Q^be had. volved a vioUtmn of the XXIXth Article I ^ ^ Qtta1T^ England will, in the opinion
Andtoe Globe wm stupid enough to quote el the Treaty of Washingtom Lf those qualified to judge, give in if she be-

foreign oninious which it ought to have sop: point he well t^ken' . . * lievee America is In earnest, but bluster will
3 ‘eX paragraph quoted from an will be warranted m .trilring out toe ^ ^ Speech» like that
P” . • Cthe Globe in support of amendment and restoring the bill to its raigi Ingan, ere taken m London
t.”1^,n^tvotLsfo,8^J^lAM«> nal form. They can do tins -thpro™ ” t^r trm ^e; and so i, the remark-

The GlSondue* of to. campaign since the original ^ fhe amend- bb> pmpbeoy^of Reprerontative Bice of 5W-
* I II ii.nmlimsnt I* was alsosoper- practically unanimous, whereas the am n j usetts, that America would m case of war 7" “J| “ffîSbrm po~ ment offered by the House Committee on whi England. Snob outburst.

0?tokTacT and itsleading Foreign Affaire was passed by a voted!» to as Otters of taste, and not oth-
4 7*v._-n themselves accordingly. , 129. A conference m that event could be What Lord Salisbury respects is the
“ïtoriitlT a wrongly, the Canadians of the immediately authorised and the measure re- ^ votfl the House of RepresenU-
vS Zn^T^rinces "i»d the convie- ported back to both Hetoes m tune for favor- ^ Qn Wedneaday fo, the Retaliation BÜL 
f mf ihat^toe wn^rests of thia country able action. It will be a grave uublic nw- Cou?re88 and the Government have only to
would be imperited by^dr. BUkek triumph, fortune if the session be brought to a eta ,=vere in their present policy to win. The
^.^ZrthTwro!.ld imply. Therefore without definite and dec.s.vs acUon on ton >”lmgin for the Colonies is strong;
toev relliedtoSir J^m^ support, Prince Ed- question.” Thisisoneofthethingsthatw.il and ti)e Salisbury Ministry wants no quarrel

I. t..,Î„a .1™. This littie pro- have to be settled before noon on I r. y. wjth Canada; but it wants one still lees with
rinre toXht Mr. B1.L would b.  ̂ ^ ,„ajority America

Md would give them their tunneL Looking *T news oolumni, and denounces eludes, passes as toll talk, but I believe it co
lor a hole in the ground after a defeat will ^Torits in it8 editorial columns for winn- t“”‘httt ®.m ^ 
prove rather unprofitable. “! «warily victory.” The two state- ed by public opinion will carry the day.

Let it not be .'orgotten that SfrJohn £ ^ ^ A capable editor herd rOR CRIMINAL ASS A VZT.
Macdonald owee ha election more to WQU]d yi a long-felt want on the poor old --------
Amerioan than to *e Canadian prem, *nb- QU)ba Que of The World’s young men The g0B or an Indiana Slntcsman Arrested

SSSireS ^srJ-riïZrss: ».*»..w*.»Ijo^, Of them—feared that tltodefeat of ***-™£L he^ of toe Hon. Wm. H English of Indiana, the
Sir John would have meant the destruction of ^ r*®b_____________ ___________ Democratic candidate for Vice-President in
Canada’s manufacturing and fishery indus- Saturday last the Globe exclaimed! “God 1880> was arrested on board the steamer 
tries. Let it also be remembered that the j. pQOr Canada !" It would be better were Etruria juat before it was time for her to sail 

might have been prevented had the th„ Deacon to say his prayers in private, par- fOT Europe to-day. The order of arrest was 
Globe bad aense enough to refrain from qnot- tioolarly while he ia claiming a majority of ,ued out of the Supreme Court by Mrs. Lucy 
mg foreign opiaion gainst the Preroier. Of one The people are tired of his claim- A Care, formerly of Indianapolis, the home 
eburse the Globe had no sense. It never had, eTer-thiag and housetop business. of the young man. Later in the day and too
.ad never will have if left to its own devices.------------------------7—------7 . Uteto catch the steamer, Mr. English was re-

TUe New York Times is of opimon that lMeed <*, bail, which was furnished by Dr. 
with affairs on the Rhine less threatening for Nonrin Green, President of the Western

v»—-. «- s”“~ Srar'sL, 7oorer its eld prominence in Earofwssi politics. CaseT who is a widow, says that she
It is probable that Russia And Turkey have ^ ^uainted with English when she 
come to a full understanding on this subject wa8 eInpl£yed in a store in Indianapolis. He 
for their mutual advantage, and the restera- escorted her home from work and to places of 
tionol th. old status of Eastern Roumrii. ££S£
for Turkey, with Bulgaria ouea more imder ^ ^ ieavP her situation. He refused to 
Ruwian influence, would be a natural basis mar_ her and she sues for $25,000. English 
for snob aa .underataadmg. This would gay8 ida arrest is a blackmailing scheme.
SL,ePFt toe ^ritnttion PASTEUR'S AtETUOIK

contemplated by the treaty of Berlin. ^ frenrli Burgeon Will Introduce toe 
No doubt Russia, through her in- Treatment at Montreal,
fluence in Bulgaria, would then practically jglw Yobk. Feb. 26.—Dr. Brodeaur, of
coroedbse upon Tnrker, but Turkey wonld at Paril wlo i, here with a party of Canadians,
lesst regain her Balkan frontier, whereas ^ who wffl establish himself at Montreal, 
now, with Eastern Rbumella out of her con- <^me for the purpose of introducing in 
tro!, she has no etratetic frontier at all. But Amerk<, the methods by which Pasteur cures 
any effort to quench the Bulgarian spirit of ^ p„.vents hydrophobia. Dr. Brodeaur has 
independence might provoke revolt, and twa» it ie toid, for twelve years a noted 
should Russian occupation of Bulgaria ensue, imspital surgeon mBanss He hasbeenas- Austria, and perhaps England. £ouId be rom-Md wJB. Pasteur in m»y of bm«£r, 
caDed upon to act. Henoe, some observers nmnt ^ that the record of Pasteur 
still persist in looking for toe beginning ot the ghoWed contimriVely that ninety per cent, of 
next war in the Balkans rather than in toe tke persons bitten by mad dogs can be saved
v-s» ._______________________ k

The organ of the Labor candidate m the oge 
West congratulates him upon the fact that he ejected FROM A CHURCH FEW. 
polled more votes, than- the I<sboy candidate m —
the East There is no sense in rubbing the gsy Two Men treat >«««* tarifes See tor

agigrsc ’̂ u,‘

ïfr. McMahon, the defeated Conservative were ejected from » pew on Sunday last by 
in West Lambton, is not a Catholic, state- j. g. Pelletier, the beadle of Notre Dame de 
ments to the contrary notwithstanding. Bonsecours Church. The beadle caught one

__ ______________________ . of them by the neck and the other by toe - ;
The London Advertiser says that “Lax- and forcibly put them out because theysat m 

ams was licked, too.” We d-Une tobelieve JtinsT the^
that Mr. Blake was so sore that U* bad to be tlie renfclonwa of St. Sulpice
licked by dogs,though ti maybe that bs steep* Semi^
in Abraham’S bosom. Abraham, boeop. is wJrtûnnTma(8 w||| ns( wear nut.
more than capacious, Lut it is not a good r'swtrr shaking as tier rim*
place for a politician totak* a reaA ren*ÎÎ

Itrajnined an earthquake1 to frighten the readily swept ap. _ -i m
gamblers away from Monte Carlo, It is to be 
hoped that in that instance the scare may 

: only' some prove permanent.

i aminight 
1600; Heiser, 1064. §
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A life Lost at Buffalo.

11088 FAME.C^bEDONLAXa,
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*»; A PECULIAR CASE.
n» President af a Catholic College Seed j ^.“of Glaroow. .

sSurts ïiSÇÆs ksscsraH a ft.

glay. C. V-:
The first stake of the year was run at xjew

the bay gelding Handy Andy, 8 yrs., by Long 
Bow; time ÎAQ.

________ il
here dressestip eminently respectable m latest ^

now

March to Detroit or viofnlty.
Some idea of too magnitude of baseball esn

ti axreonent The, to.Jatlon^ totor

Stater5'orto«rnUîSîchlganhiandtNat,lonal êôP menaea mm to <

Sb-SS’^I’lthere will be 1» professional

3oStoSrs1*e "-8«#re
your feet won't fly off 100 yards or more ^tside

SSÎ toe

^,S,0&Sd«âeMdM gggg

the number of balls to five ahd lot toe strikes 
alone. In my opinion they would have done 
much better.”

hbrreÆ s
ballTcSn I ovrtand^acroretoe Auntie twmeâjçar

mend

K

III
I iiSTK

a street, is nrgfiyS
as if written
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■ syllable San 

syllable—San< 
Kinclpir; and 
Vaughan is < 
and Villeboi, 
Villers, with i 
Tyrwhitt ia c 
pronounced 
either sylUbli 
a dead Conw 
field; Bethuo 
and Milne, ai 
ing in wliat J 
is pronounced 
Glams. Ueoi

The tomrisi Berea» the Hamilton Tklslles.
Three rinks of the Toronto* played.« like 

number of the Hamilton Thistle on Saturday 
upon the latter’s ioe, and won an easy victor, 
by 28 shots. Score:

TORONTO.

ffffA'ÏSjœ'SSrtI.Wg

Sjmsvsm

Iw
,1

-f f
___  __ big European
pushing fellotrs, sharp,

that he° gave his time and labo» watchful as a cat of a mouse, on* oftheOthwv
1884 in preparation for the pnefthood, and thev do Hot get an advantage, but *îv»yi

A FEW RAILROAD. ^ Dot long ago discusring Fmro,*,.

A western Line Tks.wm Operele .. Cen- prière, itj. «
neetlen W1UI too C.P.B. 7*^0ses. and live m prints When on theil

Fargo, Dak., Feb. 26.—It is learned from when they get talking together it is
reliabk rourore that three of the great rtil- derail, to discus, a new stor,, of the ad- 

oomtonedreid token «tore..«*
a contract to buUd for the St. Paul. Mtnneapo- l^gm^he or®adieg connected with some 3
lis>nd Manitoba Railroad 700 miles of road hotels that they frequent. In all their
between Mouae Biver in northern Dakota and romatt<tea an hotel maid ia the betonic.Q^FtilS to Montana, From Great Tails The goods sold b, three travetire mxtolj 
ri^Zredtontinttre «ruth to Helena as the consist of German and BngWhhrefeOr and 
Montana Central. The oonstnictioni. to^e gtovre, ^«^{h^^rfw^ens and tweeds,

-■ wmÊmmmÊÊ !
E€S@SI *Sr^^Vgtiiadltii Pacific.

a vam g.«ia r«r cklease Priaten. I buyer will bring them all to thence figurerons •
^ - . i-.TnmiffiVi nf the then share up his order between them. Per*

Chicago, Feb. 36. —A committee of th twenty of them will go borne oh thesaiwF
Chicago Dally Newspaper Association and a ^nd in that case they will have a joUy
committee of the Typographical Union held a time- ______________________
conferenoe yesterday and agreed on a new The Teacher»’ imitate.
Seale of wages. CompositorewiU henceforth Thg Toronto Teachers’ Institute wound up 
receive! forty-aw it, ^ion on Saturday. The Treasurer’s re-
tog n™pere!>#™Ad»eTtisements wiU be ret by port showed a good sized balance,of which $50 
the wrek! No change was made in the hours. waa devoted to the Ryerson Memorial Fund.
The agreement will remain in force five years; officers were elected : President, R W.
beginning March 5. Changes m the agree- - First Vice President, -Mrs. Arthurs;Set can be made on thirty days’ Previous no- ^^’"reasurer, A. Hendry Mr. A. Ti 
ties, and an difficulties are lobe settled by a Crin^ndelivered an address on’’Staff Nota- 
joint committee cojnposed.of twomembresrof ; » jUnstrated by diagrams and exemplified

yst as-JS
relret an arbiter, whose decision shall be final Keef on behalf of the W.C.T.Unasked the 
and binding upon all parties. co-operation of the teachers in petitioning the

--------- -------------------—“ Legislature to pass an act providing for scieil-
Talamgri’a Tnberwiele Tee Snsall. Jjj?* temperance instruction in the public

New York. Feb, 26.-The Board of Trus- „hooto 
tees of Rev. Dr. Talmage’s Brooklyn Taber- 
nael* are puxzkd on the question of enlarging 
the church. The church now has seating 
capacity for 8700 people, but very often at the 
evening services there are over 6000 people 
present. The building will either haveto be 
enlarged or extra galleries will have to be put

RMiKb.l.

iilnSCip.M i'HBi»
C. Davidson.

I4
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A. Sutherland, , 
St. Clair Balfour, 
Geo. Elm site,

i. Duthie.
. Shanklfn.
V. W. Shefard.
^puMcCorjuodafc^ RHUlg_ ^

Rink K0. ».
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9

A. Gillespie.
John Billings.

John Bain, Alex. Gartshmw.
JohnC. Forbes, sk.15 James Simpson, sklp.lt

Total...".............63
Majoijty for Toronto 23 shots.

The CbnmpUu Shetereftoe World. 
Alexander Paulsen,-the champion- skater of 

the world, reached the city yesterday. Since 
his arrival in America in January last be has 
been making a tour, extending as far as Win- 
nipeg, giving exhibitions of fancy skating. He 
is a native of Christiana, Norway, and this is 
his third visit to America, He has a record 
of 8.061-6 minutes for a mile on a seven-lap 
track, and of 1 hr. 27 min*, for 25 
miles, which «tutti* unequalled. This feat 
was performed last year a* Hamburg against 
a field of the fastest European skaters. 

‘Speaking of speed skating, Mr. Paulsen 
said to The World last evening that he 
did not credit the alleged marvelous 
performance of Tim Donohue recently at New- 
burg, N.Y., when it is claimed^ the youngster 
skated a mile, straightaway, and with a strong 
wind at his back, in 2 min. 12 sec. Whilst I 
am not seeking matches, aa I have bronchitis, 
I am prepared to entertain *ny reasonable 
challenge,” explained the Norwegian. His 
skates, both for figure and speed work, are 
modelled after hi* own designs. It is probable 
he will give an exhibition to tins city before 
going to Montreal._______

Trying to Arrange a Be able Beall ffoee.
Mr. James Foley, the backer of George 

Hoemer, the Boston sculler, left for Montreal 
on Saturday, The object of his trip to To
ronto was to arrange a double scull race be
tween Hosmer and McKay and Hanlan and 
O’Connor, at St. Augustine, FIs., for s parse 
of *1500, which has been guaranteed by toe 
citizens of that place. Mr Foley saw 
O’Connor in reference to the scheme, and the 
latter will write to Hanlan to ascertain his 
views. Mr. Foley says he » prepared to£et 
anv uart of 82000 that Hoemer and McKay wifi be first across the finish line. He will be
in Toronto next week to definitely settle the
proposed race, which wdl be three miles with 
a turn.

Geo. McMurrich, 
John Riddell,

35 « *■
and R«th ton

will
treatise. Wen 
tom, «S3 Mai
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SERB A y POLITICS.

Biwtsitiiir Papal Manlleato to tbe Bleetors
tex-

Bkklin, Feb. 25.—It is stated that Dr. 
Windthorst Is ready to make great concessions 
to tbe Government on financial reform 
measures, to which the National Liberals 
object. Although Bennigsen is deed agsinet 
tobacco and brandy monopolies, a document 
is wblished, purporting to bo the program of 
one of the National Liberal leaders, which 
show* a spirit of compromise. While the 
party will not lose aU connection with the 
new German Liberals and become tools of 
Bismarck, an endeavor will be made to es
tablish relations of tbe greatest confidence 
with the Chancellor so that if reform and in
crease of the brandy .tax be really necessary a 
bill shall not be introduced without the 
previous consent of both parties.

Tlie papers continue to discuss to* possible 
combinations of parties resulting m the

£r*r
Kfeï si£r^=??ÿæ
Clericals, tons making a maionty composed of the Kruez Zeitung party, toe Antre and the 
Particularists. But no combination can de
prive the Government of the absolute major
ity for toe Septennat» and most other pur-

eouver by <- 
• tog toe town

"N c

■et fire to tb 
Tbe police ■< 
majority of
ing-

—Peter X

currency, to 
. relievedihe 

four days th 
Nothing can 

An urchin 
he must lu 
Friday even 
• If that’s so 
effect from J

A good deal of «twprke has been expressed 
that His Holiness should have «mm to the 

of the Chancellor of tlie German Em
pire, with whom he bad badajytter fend. Pro- 
isvbly if we ce«ld pwp hrtjrnth the surface 
we would find that it » lÉ9»tor of statecraft 
,*W both rides. Any Spson who regards 
Bismarck as a vehgious Bigot mistakes the 

the dream of

j

man. A united Germany was 
Ins youth and the ambition of hie manhood. 
It is tlie accomplished fact of his later life. 
Like all great statesman lie is not fastidious 
as to matters denominational. As a matter 
of preference he would rather see Germany 
united and Protestant, but he would rather 
see her united and Catholic than disunited 
and something else.

Turn now ttr the Pope'» position. He r*- 
gssxhi tlm French Government as infidel, and 
certainly not without some reason. His 
relations with the htalian Government srs< 
far from cordial. If by an arrangement; with 
] Ssmarcli be can checkmate tile French 
Renuhlic and If ting influence to hear upon 
Italy l>e plnys hw diplnmatic cards to the 
best possible advantage. Combined, the Pbpe 
and Bismarck are tlie two most powerful 
eonsei'vhtiVe forces in Europe. What they 
jointly oppose cannet be earned out. Such a
cmditioM makes-tor peace though it may not 
njake. f or-pqinilar. rights.___________
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The Men Who Made Ihe fhmtlval.
Julian Ralph in the Detroit Tribune.

The Montreal Carnival has been successful 
jse young men originated 
bind it Robert D. Me*

i from the start b 
it and have been 
Gibbon, its inventor, is not yet 80 years old, 
and Hugh Graham, the publisher of the Mon
treal Star, his first convert, is very httle older. 
A. H. Sims, who is chiefly m charge of the 
sports and games, is under 30, and yet in 
thoee few Teats hat «massed a fortune as s 
manufacturer. The first secretary, Geo R. 
Starke, was much under 80 when he first 
assumed the arduous duties of that office.

ISwsSs
01 Tb*5’ Upper House Commission on the 
Church BiUwill report next week, and it is 
expected that the measure will pass-witbcut a 
prolonged debate. Although toe Clerical or
gans do not acçept toe bill as a complete 
measure, the attitude of toe Catholic members 
is not aggressive, but rather pas-iveiy oontent, 
toe project being regarded as the outcome.of 
an arrangement between Bismarck and the 
Vatican, embracing toefurtheet concessions at 
present attainable._______ _______

I

in.
AMUSEMENTSBenner WIU Not Fart Wit* Hand ».

New York, Feb. 26.—It was Frank 
Siddalls, Xrf Philadelphia, vjho offered Robert 
Bonner *100,000 for Mand 8., and it is said 
he has supplemented this offer by another of 
*125,000, With —a certified check within 
twenty-four hours after the acceptance ‘.of toe 
amount. Conbernmg tHis Mr. Bonner said r 
“I have not received toe offer of *125,000, and 
it would make no difference if I had. If you 
were to oome in here and prepare to buy, say 
my little finger, you would naturally expect 
to pay a pretty good price for it, and you 
would; furthermore, be pretty safe m offei ing 
a tig price for it, because you would know 
very well that I would not sell the finger. 
Well, I would as soon think'of parting with 
my little finger as I Would wrth Maud S. 
Maud S. ie simply not for sate: that is all 
there is to the matter. Jt anybody were tc 
offer me *200,000 or *300,000 it would be aU 
the same. There are some things we do not 
part with for money and Maud 8. is one of 
them. If people like to advertire themselves 
by making large offers for her I suppose that 
is all right, but she will not be sold.

r
The MCBeWcn Comedy and “Fasslon’s 

Slave”—Haturriay Fopnlar Cenccrl.
To-night the McDowell Comedy Company, 

headed by Miss Fanny Reeves, will open a 
week’s engagement at toe Grand Opera House.

Regiment” will be the play to-night. It is 
a comedy that has given toe best of eatie- 
faction wherever It has been presented. The 
McDowell Comedy Company is well known and 
liked in Toronto, and no doubt their business 
will be satisfactory. The repertoire Is as fob

“"PaMton” llavf"wiU be the attraction at the 
Toronto Opera House this week. It is a spec
tacular, romantic melodrama, of which the 
Detroit Free Press says: The production of the flue spStamiUw drama. "Pareion's Slave ” 
at Whitney's Opera House hurt night, proved to

mietained. The first act becomes Intensely 
interesting and thenceforth the hold on the

SfHsSB&msw

ES&SS&stssM;
As a concert of this class is usually an expen-

within the reach af All. The recent practices 
have been highly successful, the conductor, 
Mr. J. W. F, Harrison, expressing satisfaction 
at the performance of the choruses.

A first-class concert was given on Saturday 
night to Shaftesbury Hallunder the direction 
ofiffr. W. H. Adamson. The principal attrae- 
t*m wss the Mehan quartet of Detroit, com
posed of C. B. Stevens, tenor : W. J. Lavin, 
Gear ; E. C. Crane, baritone, end B. A. Allen, 
basso. The large audience was well satisfied 
with their singing. They were well sustained
Mtr-Œ STS.

Y',y “Our DEATHS.
st^TOîAo‘n *

Funeral on Wednesday, March 2, at 8 p«m.

“S'SSSSiS'KKSib.u.i».»»
Saturday at 3 o’clock for interment at Dundas 
on Sunday at 2.30 o'clock from the residence ot 
her daughter, Mrs. Duncan.__________ ,

fact
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Wfcil «top *V»> HelAsfcnesa Bid.
I0l tint, American Presirtsntial election; of 

1864, whim Cleveland and Blame were toe 
HtraigVt î)em<«ratio and Rejmbnean candi- 
daVeareaifeotivuly, a toitd.party or Prohibi
tion candidate tivrnst himself, into the field, 
ill the person of Governor St Jolin.of. Kansan. 
He. knew that, lie liud not the ghost of a 
chalice of being elected, nevertheless he chose 

thereby drawing votes from the 
candidate of the Bept'blican party, the 
partv wito which he had always acted 
himself,, and ivJlioh had twice- ejected 
him to the liigli office of State Governor. But 
far this Hum's treaiwin to his iiarty. Blame 
wouti undoubtedly, have been elected, seeing 
that the deciding majority in New York 
Sgage, i,;.favor ofr doveland, 
twelve or tim-teevi limidwd; and tiiat three- 
feurths or seven-eigllths of the votes given to 
St, John ware Republican votes. A 
despatch from Topeka, Kan ms, tells how 
his treason has been punished. A bill 
changing the name of St. John County to 
Logan- County passed the House of Repré
senta tivee-oh Fvktav. The county was named 
i„ honor of- John P- St. John, who at the 
time the county was named, waa the Repoblr 
can Governor of Kaoees. Severs! violent 
■tieeches were made, among the most bitter 
being tjiabhySiieakerSmito, who dectare* tiiat 

s liypocnbB. He said
had raised Mr.

Mr. Crafts, of Sew Verb. Gives Four Rea- 
sons—rroblblllon FreblWIs.

The temperance meeting in the Pavilion 
yesterday afternoon under the ans pices of tlie 
Young Men’s Prohibition Club 1res not 
largély attended because of the storm, nor 
Were the proceedings as interesting a* at pre
vious meetings. The audiences at these 
gatherings must henceforth refrain from 
applauding. It is hot considered proper on 
toe Sabbath. Mr. J. L. Hughe, was choir-
Braved 5v“m‘ h’8 ÿntr wlltor’F®

iu view of references made during the past 
week as to the propriety of these meetings, it 
was especially pleasing to have the presence 
of Dr. Crafts, who had given much 
attention to toe question of Sabbath obeerv- 
anee and in a book dealing With this subject 
he had given Toronto toe first place.

Dr. Crafts administered the usual dose <* 
taffy, which American divines invariatiy con
sider it their duty to giveToronto auSencre. 
He was sure that this city would be toe first 
of its size in America to have prohibition. He

won’t restrict drinking, for a man will only 
have to walk a little farther to g*t If.” There 
were, he said, four reasons why the saloon

s&triKrfc ssk.1» S 
BKMn»" s “ÏÏ." s
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FOR SALE.Derells at a Cocklne Main.
Detroit, l’eb.27.—Esriy this morning Sher

iff Littieflell and twelve of hi* deputies 
prised a cocking main in the house of Oharlee 
Boston on the River Rouge, a few miles out 
from this city.
gathered round toe pit when the Sheriffs men 
entered. Sixty birds WerecapturecL Several 
of toe birds belonged to ‘’Captain’ White of 
Louisville. No arrests were made, but the 
names of many of the party Were taken. 
Near toe house of Boston was a shanty on tbe 
margin of tbe river in which were some 

. sixty men. This wee also entered by some 
of the deputies with drawn revolver* and 
the inmates stampeded. They rmbed out 
upon the ice of the river, which broke under 
them and It k definitely known that two 
men were drowned. J. L. (summers of Ml. 
Clemens, was seen etter the deputies left, and 
was wet up to bis waist. He wae one of thoee 
who broke threseh the ioe, and says he saw 

go down shouting “murder.” They

ton, residing on Jefferson-av enue.
Farts Wlw She Caledealeis Serial.

LoxDOtr, Feb. 26.—Yesterday afternoon, in 
the Richmond-street Curling Rink, the curling 
clubs of London and St Thomas played a 
friendly match, which resulted in a vietory for 
St. Thomas by a score of * shots. The contest 
tor the Caledonia» medal, between elube from 
Chatham and Paris, came off base yesterday.
Paris wee by 12 shots,______

A Boston Puall Ut Comes to Grief BoAp!3*. 2^-Xk. Weir, tire “Belfart 

Spider,” champion featherweight of England, 
fought Arnold A. Kami, a orominent ffiosttm

»S3SSW^S 
jssfsna d

1 iament. _________________ —.
Cel e b m ted Exhl-
,Fur*»^r

sur-Marfiern In
Orizaba, Mex., Feb. 29.—Luis Valdez, a 

court official, gave a supper last night to cele
brate the termination cd his first year in office 
to which he asked an old enemy of his, 
Ignacio Berlin. At tbe entertainment VakMe 
became drunk and tried at tbe pointof a pistol 
to truck» Berfin, who was a temperance man, 
drink- oh the latter refusing be blew out his 
brains. Valdez is now using his court influ
es*» to prevent any proceedings being taken 
against him.

At Colorado Ranch, Coahmlal, an old man 
named Marcel ina Aguilar was captured by 
bandits, who first roasted him Over a fire ana 
afterward cut him to piece» with their knives.

Another Shock at Charleston.
CHAlttihteW, 8.C., Feb. 26.—About; 6 

o’clock this morning a slight earthquake shock 
was felt here, at SurometVill. end in too ad
jacent country. Tb# shook continued five

This is the first disturbance worth mentioning 
since the beginning Of she new year.

One hundred persons
fVESKS - •talsohmidPs 
U bltion 
variety at
street west. . ...._______
^K&WTJÉÏ-lVfeRY rieigbs 
o cart for sale at John Tdcvl 
10 Magm-street. __________

Over tbe border it is remarked that the fact 
that toe widows upon the pension rolls out
number toe surviving soldiers bp about ten to 

indicates a startling longevity on tbe part 
of soldiers’ Wives.

OfficeES»arerooms,

__ and butcher 
VINS, No. 38 and

“
Every patriotic Canadian who read» the 

following, Norn to* New York Tribane, 
Should rejoice that Sir John was sustained in 
the contest on Tuesday last : The victoey 
which tor John Macdonald has won m toe 
Dominion election should warn Congress of 
the necessity of protecting by legislation 
American fishing interest», B»
Maritime Provinces is to be attrStoted to lus 
aggressive campaign against the Yankee fleet. 
Anotoer season of predatory warfare may He 
looked for.

PERSONAL
66 f-iHIVRELL."

<« ( \KAFNE38 ciiKED!" Siumurous totally 
I > deaf persons whom eminent specialists , 

had pronounced -hopelessly incurable" are § 
daily enabled to hear “whispers” (withouti| 
medicines, instruments or operation^ Even - 
deaf-mutes are benefited I Treatment perfectly!1 
painless and harmless I Offices are continually, 
thronged! , "Appotatinents” in advance, deeu- 
abie. Particulars free. Postoffice Box 572.
CJIR JOHN in the Ward and Colston on corj, 
O ner of York and Riehmond, are both loadv
Ing men and don’t yon forget it. _____
\\T ANTED — Pupils for piano or organ. 
,» thorough tuition and reasonable terma 

T. Q. Frt. Doctor of Music, 106 Klng-strcrt 
West. Room 1. -,

companist.
“»«. David’s Society.”

Welshmen by birth or descent have become 
a considerable element in tire population of 
the Dominion and of the city. They have 
become so numerous in Toronto that on Satur-

, -sr.-r-K*. ». iiSâÉîL'ilflsëwÇ'va
St. Lotus, Feb. 28. Henry Dauber, pro wa8 done at theresidence ot Mr. E. Potts, at 

prietorofa drag stare in this city, and bis yonge and Haytar streota. The new associa- 
clerk, Samuel H. Peters, are under arrest tiœ wm be known as “Su David s Society,

Broeks, a woman of bad repute, who arf Lewis; Vice-President, D. Williams;

sfea çauyjj.

the coeeeer s iury.

into*St ' John was 
tile Sepubhcan party 
Et John to the office of Governor of 
tire State, and foiling to be elected a third 
time be played toe part of a traitor. He 
honed that the name of aruan wliose infamous 
treachery to his party had elected a Demo
cratic President would, »**££**£ 
tire history of Kansee forever. Of the sixty* 

< four who voted for tile toll seventeen were 
Democrats. Four. Democrets voted sgareri 
It. The radical Prohibitionist#^ wenlabiwt 
equally divided. The bill passed the Senate,
gpd received tlie Governor’s signature.

Asnerlee»- Arirqie»-
This will be a busy week in Waebingten, 

that is, from now until the clnme of no® » 
» When tli» term of the Fortv-nrnth

two men tiveness.
ev.- V l

to come c 
that shed 
and there 
down.” 
rent, sir."

—BiekU 
at the hea 
throat and 
ing up a J

I
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The esteemed Mail’s positiou » at 
the least desirable of that of any newspaper 
dependent upon a Canadian opRMzto^to^y.
The Globe he* etitt behind it its party, or fsn- 
tion, or whatwveryon may see fit to call it, 
but tire Mail has mstoing hfibied it ease 
cord tor ingratitude ad blundering.
Grits have used.jt and HOW leagh at it.
Tories accuse it of tieaohery-wd stap^rt J^s^™ "

CSSüruSBiraitî-or A-re.s.o«r .

It

luspertanf.
-When vititing New York City, save Bag-

ksmts^pwsbSsm
Central Depot. 

u.,0 Handaomely

_________ ARTICLES WANTED.________»
vrÏTAÎ^E D^TerTortwenTf ItoeTofoonn t3 
ft with drawers to fit. Must he cheap ata 

in fair order. Address box 78, World office. -, 
\RJ ANTED to purchase for cash. — pojf 
W phaeton and sleigh. Pony nauat be qube 

and suftabta for a ledy to drive.
L World Office. Toronto.
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■Hf1 BABY CARRIAGES. ml
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ARISTOCRATIC SURNAMES. tee french vnovnr jewels.

Site War Tktr Are Spelled U Net e Kur 
te the rnnadirtlM.

* rv-oi* the London Literary World.
Fhonographers complain that scarcely one 

English wont in a thousand » 
jtbat k *11 «• letters are not e

gagfl
proper names ot pemqu^ 
wntnc spelling is myei
limes even pusiling. Hi 
if ten hesitate in pronouncing a proper name 

• ehich they see for the first time- This re- 
e nark especially applies to some aristocratic

ramâmes, as trill be seen by the subjoined, 
nth their recognised pronunciation :

Clanran&ld must be sounded as if mitten 
Xanronatd. Derby, in speaking either of the 

y %eet, the town, or the race, should always be 
mailed Darby. Dillwyn is pronounced Dillon, 
■with the accent on the first syllable, ft? ftly|h 
the tk is dropped, and the word becomes Bly. 
Lyveden is pronounced aa Jjvden, and T»Mr» 
as Pepk with the accent on the first syllable. 
In llonnon and Potiron by the first o becomes 
short u, and they are called Munson, Punson- 
by. In Blount the o is silent, and the word is 
e? token as Blunt. Brougham, whether re
ferring to the late illustrious statesman or the 
vehicle named after him, should not be pro
nounced as two syllables—Brawham or Broo- 
hain—but as one—Broom. Oolquhoun,

I Duchesne, Marjori banks, and Cholutondely 
—four formidable names to the unmitiatod 
—must be called, Coboon, Dukara,
Marshbanks and Cliumley ! Cholmeley is also 
pronounced Chumley. Mainwaring and
McLeod must be pronounced Manner mg and 
Macloud. The final x in Molyneuit and Vaux 
is sounded, but the final x in Devereux and 
Des Vaux is mute. In Kerr the e becomes 
e, and the word is called Kar; it would be 
awfully bad form to pronounce >4 Cor ! In 
Waldegrave the de is dropped, and it becomes 
Walgrave, with the accent on the first syl
lable. Berkeley, whether referring to the 
person or place, should be pronounced Bark
ley. Bucnan is pronounced Bukan; Beau- 
clerk or Beauclark, as Beauclare, with the 
accent on the first syllable; and Beauvoir as 
lieevor. Wemyss is pronounced as Weems, 
and Willoughby D’Eresby as Willowby 
D’Ereby; St. John must be pronounced Sin- 
jin as a surname or Christian name; 
when applied to a locality or a build
ing, it is pronounced as spelt, Saint John, 
Montgomery, or Montgomerie, is pronounced 
Mungumery, with the accent pp tfie second 
syllable. In Elgin g takes the hard sound it 

Nlias in give; in Gifford and Ghffard it.takes 
the soft sound as in gin—as it also does in 
Nigel In Conyngham the o becomes short u, 
and the name is called Cunningham. In John
stone the t is silent. Strachan should be pro- 

/ xiounced Strawn; Heathcote, • Hethkut; and 
'\ Hertford, Harford. The av » dropped in 
■ Abergavenny, which is called Abergenav; and 

the n in Penrith, which is called Perith. 
Beauchamp must be pronounced Beech am; 
Bourne, Bum; and Bourke, Burk. Gower, as 
a street, W pronounced as it is wri tten, but as a 
surname it becomes Gor. Eyre should be pro- 
nouuced Air: and Du Plat is «died Du Plah. 
Jervis should be pronounced Jarvis; Knollys 
as if written Knowls, Menzies as if written 
Mynjes; and Macnamara must be pronounced 
Macnamarah, with the accent oil the third 
syllable. Sandys should be spoken 
syllable—Sands; St. Clark is also one word— 
Sinclair; and St. Leger is called Selleger. 
Vaughan is spoken as one syllable—Vnwn 
and Villebois is Vealbwoh. "V illiers is called 
Villers, with the accent on the first "eyliable; 
Tyrwhitt is called Tirritt; and Tollemgclie is 
pronounced Tollmash, with no accent on 
either syllable. The proper pronunciation of
a dead Conservative premier’s title 14 Beckons- 
field; Bethune should be spoken ss Bee ton; 
and Milnes as Mills. Chatteris, by those mo »- 
iug in what Jeames calls the “ln»pper suckles, 
is pronounced Charters, and Glauns is ^called 
Glams. Geogliegan is always spoken Gagan, 
and Kpthveii aa given._____________

- ^Young or middle-aged men suffering from 
persons debility or kindred affections, should 
address with 10 cents in stamps for large 
treatise, World’s Dispensary Medical Associa- 
turn, 663 Main-street, Buffalo, K.Y.

R JOT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A *eb lltoçkl a Wagsber ef Chinese lo- 
bwrers an* » **«■•

New WestMIHstke, B.C.. Feb. 25.—Thirty 
Chinamen were brought ftomTictoria to Van
couver b/hontractors for the purpose of dear- 

j i ing the town site. An indignation meeting
was held, tftq mob marched > ‘J16

' Chinese were encamped.destroymg their tents, 
set fire to their cabins and beat the Ohipupem 
The police stopped the proceedings, but a large 
majority of the Chinese left town this morn-

f]|e Famous Trinkets are le be Sold by 
rablle Aactlnn.

From the London Daily Telegraph.

{however, b^tsShe JtaM 5SS 1» TUB MARKET.
which have been selrcfed for auction will

«asrEnt
jects of art. Among these is 

the splendid ruby called the Chimère, which 
weigh. 206 carato It Wfh pflgrsvfifl 
Madame de Pompadour by Gay, the cele
brated gem engraver, who' made it into h 
dragon holding in its month the Golden 
Fleece, and it was mounted in the collar 
of the order of that name by Jecquemin.

is^fff ^'nrflLt,1’6 wit
St. Simon described as

:aM D. MURDOCH & CO.precisely
Criticism value of the 
force of francs, or 
orthoep

S» Yenge-street, Terento.

We are new offering the Lowest Possible 
Bates to or from

England, France,
Scotland, Germany, 

Ireland,
Wales,

Lowest Bates Guaranteed.
Call before ftooklng.

THE N8W WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

THE FINEST LOTOV

BABY CARRIAGESif we meet 
s their lly produce 

th £320,(feO. 
ept as ooj

Moire e' Hijo,
El Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

ghly educated persons IV rujss CITY.
Italy,

Switzerland, PRICES LOW.
—— m

HARRY A. COLLINS
BESTQÜALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST FRIGES.

ornons s
400 Yonge-street.
55* Rneen-street west.

«44 Qucen-st. east.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

1816unique

•.■urns?
breads. Manufactured by

the stones
white,

ami *0 King-street west. 
765 Yonge-styeet.f mmimstudded hilt, thé reliquary brooeh wbrelHe of 

triangular shape, and mounted Louis XIV.
style, and one of the seven Msaarin diamonds

S Mwa.TOA &w «tegA
as the watch of the Dey of Algiers and the 
elephant pf Denmark, will likewise be pre
served, while several pearl* amethysts, to
pazes and opals will be sent to ilia museum of 
the mining school The imperial crown in 
gold as well as thé diggers ot the Dauphin 
and Louis XVIII., will be melted down. A 
large number of foreign orders and decora
tions will be offered for sale among the 
precious objects marked for auction. Apropos 
of diamonds, there is a splendid wreath now in 
the possession of a New York jeweler which 
has had a curious history. It was ordered 
from a Parisian jeweler by the Empress 
Eugene some days before the battle of Sedan. 
The Empress took it with her to Chiselhurst, 
but after the death of the Prince Imperial in 
Zululand she returned it to the jeweler, receiv
ing from him the price which she had paid for 
it, namely 1,000,000 francs, £40,000. It was 
afterwards purchased as a souvenir by a Bona
partiste who, however, resold it to the New 
York jeweler. The wreath contains 2000 bril
liants, all finely cut and mounted in old silver, 
lined with gold. The central brilliant, which 
is set in a bououet of violpts, weighs fifteen 
carats. The otirer stones, weighing from one 
to eight carats, are environed by leaves of the 
same Napoleonic emblpms.

—There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have flied of eonwimption dated 
their trouUes from expos*», followed by a 
cold which settled on their lungs, and in a 
short time they were beyond the skill of the 
bést physician. Hem! they used Biekle’s Antv 
Ccnsumpti ve Cure before it was toe late, their 
lives wduld have been spared. This mod wine 

np equal for curing coughs, colds and all 
prions of the throat and lungs.

“What’s the difference between a piano and

IKS'tiJ#*1 .vss*SVK
quickest, that’s all,” was the staccato re
sponse.

—For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds 
or burns use West’s World’s Wonder. All 
druggists.

BO YONOE STRRET

BERMUDA >

l ME ! SON, The CoÿandBrewingCofflp'y
TOROXTQ,

Have made

SPECIAL BREWINGS

BERMUDAI'
Is reached In «Hioura from Jfew ^rk by toe 
el Want Steamers of toe Quebec 8.8. Co sail
ing weekly. The dluation of these Wends 
South *f the Gulf Stream readers

asoww
MONTREAL ANP TORONTO.

DAWES 8s 00., ,oi COAL AND WOOD.
- BEST QUALITIES----- LOWEST BATES.

of their Celebrated
ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently 
commend as equal to any 
ported.HUB

The Intfircolflnial Railway

i<i Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE, - • • • - . . P. 0-

it

■; Offices and lards) 
ORDER OFFICES)

FOR THE CHIISTMAS TRADE ÇOB. BATHUBST and FRONT-SÏ3.REV. SAM JONES. YONGE-STKEBT WHARF.the above Is pnt up In 15 gallon 
kegs and In bottle for family use.lb, .nly place t. get Original rhotas •* 

ike Ber. Sam Jones Is at

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
S3* YONGB ST.

KING-STREET EAST. 
QUEEN-STREET WEST. 

390 YONGE-STREET.
678 YONGE-STREET.

185
534

r-Brewing Office—55 Parllament-st 
City Office—80 tting-st. east. 

Telephone Conimnnlcatlon.

m OF CANADAJ;
" * “

TELEPHONE G0MMÜSIGATI0IBETWEEH ALL OFFICES.
- - - - 185

J.
and Freight 
t Britain, and 
eat and all

The Royal Mall, Paaseno 
Route betweeu Canada and t

oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

FOR $15AT B. LAME’S, 147 YOMGE-ST.Ice

BURNS.Finest Cabinet Pbot#» In the city, elegant 
finish, S8.ee per dozen._________st You can get a beautiful

BBDB00M SET,“TSSATSSSS ’SSÎ.7AÎ"
Passengers for Great Britain or

will Join outward Mall Steam- 
er at Halifax a.uk Saturday.

PERKINS,
rHOTOGRAPHKR.'

the
inn Usually sold at $*&see

GOOD TIMEKEEPERS.;he
HeVonge-eL(juwt« door» north of Wnton-ara) 
Having made extensive altorationih am ready 

pow to do a larger business than ever.

of '• OTHER FURNITURE AT•ips

baa EQUALLY LOW PRICES.Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experienoe have proved the Inter- 
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liven*»! and GWow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

lutn $1,00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays-

MICKLETHWAITE’S, 40 JABVIS-ST.

m
136 I

m

J. H. SAMO.
180 YONGE-STREET.

31 ADELAIDB-ST. WEST, near Bay-street,

elsewhere.

ye Has'S as one
ed

l
to- rates 

IT B.J. FRASER BRYCE,sit FURNITURE Ievening this week, veil can’t count on me.
I’m booked for poker every night.” i 

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.

Mr. Nice fellow; “Ah! mv sweet little girl, 
how old are you?” Little Miss (indignantly): 
“I’m too old to be called a little girl, sir.” 
“I beg your pardon, my dear young lady, how 
old are you?” “You shouldn’t ask a young 
lady her age.”

—For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and sick 
headache use West’s ÏAver Pills. All drug
gists.

Leaving the dub »t3aç.: Jack—“Rather 
late, Frank; whât shall you say to your wife? 
Frank—"Oh, that’s^ easy enough; I’ll just
say, good morning, aiy dear; ehe’il say all the 
ted.

—Thos. Sabin of Egÿnton says : ‘T have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Holm- 
way’s Com Cure.” Reader, go thou and do 
likewise.

ice-

1 k«toer*|»hle Art Hindi*.
101 HUNG STREET WEST.

1*
a . d. rermtiRK,

Chief Superintendent. 
Moncton1! NJj^Novoinbcr 10Ui. 1886.______

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 
of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEYS,
345 & 347 Parllament-st.

to#
it

Portrait, m Olt, Water Colors, Crayon, tfrii;si«tti si
lllMMip UlM Doulioloa._______________________

t it drad- EARLY SHIPMENT OF
“7 1 \it-

^4 loiingMes’Jourial jij

4,Just Opened—1* CASES. New York styles la 
«tiff and Soft Felt Hate.Bill fc BMimST MOM, Mr‘BTHLY PAYHBRT STOREieiu

inl3and
Onr Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and FuU 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park & Son,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 King-st. WesL^

Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 
us a Sill. 361 J. & J. LUGSDIN,

Manufacturers and Importers, 101 YONGEŒFOR MARCH.1res*

^adejromthe choicest 
end meet deücate^d 

IpoTtUnso) milkvd^SJ 
èi pys enlvtdfvSr

ed N. B.—Highest prices paid In cash for all kinds of Raw Furs.:ime m
ses. RECEIVED BY

The Toronto lews Company
the

Dessert Knives.The ProYinoial Deleetiï» Agencyudi-
or-

d A Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police força 
All correspondence oontidentiaL

.IOHN HKID. ex-Detectlve Toronto PpUoe 
Manager. 4C Church street. Toronto (ltoom 0).

utOaklan 
farm, a

they

'beasoued 
with the 

V Leaves only, 
homegrown herls

WÜ0 WATER ADDED 
S^hSA MAKEWEIGHT. 
^/ot Sale Jb> v- 
oaklandsjfrsfy HAIRY.

}fares ed CARPET SWEEPERS f
tes- Wholesome^

CTean^J
This week, as an extra inducement, half * . 

dozen bone-handled Dessert Kni* 
of finest Sheffield steel; to each 

purchaser of 5 lb. caddies of 
our choice Tea at Bfio lb.

ONLY #3.00,
Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

NOW-THETlffiETO SPSPULATP

Acllv, Suctnatlons in toe Market offer 
opportunities to spcculutors to make money 
in Grain. Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full in format ion, about tlio markets 
in onr Boqk, which will be ferwordpd free on 
application. 64

B. X> - KTTI.B,
Hanker end Broker,

38 Broad nnd 34 New Streets, New York City

Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stacies Pur
158 and 161 Queen-street west.

TBBSIII1M. SMITH, VKOl’KlICTOIt.
First-class livery des. double and single, 

always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horses a( reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 863. __________

ing.
«V P. PATERSON & SON JOHN MCINTOSH,

881 Yonge-st., Toronte.

—Petor Kieffer, Buffalo, writes: I was

SpægSp
relieved the pain almost immediately, and in 
four days the wound was completely healed.

’s re- f$50
77 King-street East.and. TELEPHONE NO. 3091w. , To all who are suffering from the errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, ftc.,1 will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FItffiK OF Oil A KO K. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to toe R*y. Jobkfh T. Inman, Station 
D Now York City.__________________

&«moW« VDZVeti

Double and single teams always In readiness 
for removal of- furniture, baggage, merchan
dise. etc., to end from all parts of the city. 
Special lew rates for removing furniture. eML 
during winter months. French » patent truck 
for removing planoea _______________________

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Co„

iufr;
T. Nothing can be better for fresh wounds.*?

An urchin said, when his teaefiee told him 
he must have a declamation for the next
igteïr-aK.’rtÆsra.
« vï.AïflI—That morning the

GAS FIXTURESOtil- they are the cause of nearly all the deaths. »lifted
Ier on 

Mrs. A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wi 
positively stop one,' and its use does nof render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmles. in 
urge quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.make otiéi”

__X purgative iSOlieine should possess tonic
and curative, as w»l as cathartic properties. 
This combination df ingredients may be found 
in Ayer’s Pills. Tliey strengthen and stimu
late the bowels, causing natural action. 0 

Ht I# Jones : ‘ Well, Miss Cojdcash, I 
suppose you received a good many valentines . 
Miss Coldcasli (sweetly): . *Oh, yes: and
ttrsrjsffWr'KiSft

last year.”
—The standard remedy for liver çqmplamt 

fa West’s Liver Pills ; they never disappoint 
,0U. 30 pills 25c. All druggists. ed

A new baby had arrived at little Johnny’s 
- residence and the youngster was admitted to 

take bis first look at the little stranger. He 
eurveyed it calmly for a moment and then 
looking np, exclaimed enthusiastically: His 
face"is j^t the color of Uncle Georges.
Gosh, but he must be a hard drinker. , 

-Pain cannot exist wheu Wests Wtorld s 
Wonder is applied.. Cheapest and best. 2o 
and 50c. All druggists. ,e°.

First Girl: “My father gave me a sealskin 
coat and diamonds at the beginning of the 
S^OU ’’ Secmid Girl: “My fatln r can’t do as 
much for me; lie is only a Congressman. 
••Well, that’s what mine is.” But mine is 
very poor.” “Oh! mine isn’t that kind of 
Congressman.”

__Almost miraculous are some of the cures
accomplished by the use of Ayer)s Sarsaparilla. 
In the case of R. L. King, Richmond, Va-,

lymr^riKÿ
1  ̂ whispered softly a. they

seated themselves on the toboggan, if, on the 
way down, I should ask you to be my wife, 
what would you say ?” “What would you do

''«“m Jones refused to address a gathering of 
newspaper men in Boston. His work appears 
to be exclusively among the sinners.

Æ.iï’Jtffl ï
IiVman’s Vegetable Discovery Dysyjitm

vears. and tried many remedies, but of no

headache, liver and^kidney «W amts, cos-
tiveness, etc., ft is the best nied.cme known. 

tli^Sied roof; it’s very little better. Ye*.

\ u-ÿtÏÏS-ss
b tivhtoJr'of the chest is relieved, even the
| relieved, wh,le,n

— —a, it may he said never to fall. It •» 
mJdiMnrnroi »red from the active principles 

Ür^SoTÎveral medicinal herbs, end can 
^ J^uded upon for all pulmuuury complaints.

the
Foncy Globes and Fairy Lamps. 

Largest and Finest Assort
ment in the Dominion»

the

OBpS
Hon. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Headache, Liver Complaints, 
etc., etc. LIFE BKSlOIiiNQ 
PILLS, for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Fever and all Bowel fcomplalnte. 
Testimonials of the wonderful 
cure» effected by these pUlsbavs 
come In from nil parts. Estab
lished over 60 years. Read the 
following:

rSiSfK Kssa&’ti
usefnîartldcs in use. They cannot fall to have

gcieii*
niblic

WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.246

KEITH &FITZSIMONSisful
lated Showrooms. l«ft King-st. West.

I. Mo- >
O AVERY’S AGATE BA LANCES C3old,

Mtm-
older. r\ \

»tbe iFAIRBANK’S PLATFORM,

X- CbÏ£HceAIcDÆN

-mr-m nier. LEWIS * sos, -*r»
Jtfi 52 and 51 Klng-sU east, Toronto. ■ *

Aet in as a 
x R. 

first

cr’
to

138 LYMAN BROS. CO., Agents.

WILL CURE OR tutve.
BILIOUSNESS, DlZT'NESSi 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPS^^

W THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,'
rfuw“,°1KtDNr*8,“stomach!

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
yj IILBI’BS A CO.

‘V_

1INDIG Hi IIAUI illiicoe- • I ti» I iERYSI|). PIKE, Manufacturer
OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TESTS TO BEST. 624

157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,
And entry
disordered

•m.

trs^-X rsuiL^mmïo^

fldentiftlly. Pamphlet» free. The Dr. a office Ifl 

181 King-street west, Xoronlo.

:T- Standard Sovelty Works 1 *i\ /imdas 88 Francis-st., Toronto.

ROWE & TE8KEY,
Manufacturers and Importers of

of

FOR THIS DÂ^SÀTURDÂÏ.
CHEAP MEAT!

' BEST QUALITY MEAT ONLY.
r^PiiSol'm got
10 “ Ribs, 80c. Pprtprhouse, 10c.
10 “ Roast, 60c. ÇuUn?J 8c,-„
Veak ic t^;‘&ition,8c to id; PorWto 10c 

Small profits and quick returns is the game 
we are playing at

F. G. SliBBpway’fi MeatMarKet
Corner Albert andTara3la£^tl__a5

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE,

store. i
it.

toys, novelties, wire
GOODS, ETC.

Ml!I i2630,

are due to the P™»®"' of the noee and
l„ the lining "'emb~"er”8Copic research 
EustacUn tube»- and the result
has proved this *ob^ ^ be8n formu-

l Is that a simple reme are cured
lated whereby fre» applications
in from one to p.mphletl.
made at home. fay ^
■„irrvrS» w-

Canada.

!»« w
Geo. TgggEY.361W. J. Rowe.FOUTUE

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomch

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

ptnnc
hurch-

¥135

Reform Undertaking Establish
ment

an3
Par- |

xhi-
: *»rge 
1 Knw-

AND f The Cheapest Place in the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges Is at

Fulcher 
32 and KIDNEYS • tus

During the month of .February malls close 
aufl are due as follows:

Dub.
FRANK ADAMS’ GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Iim MLHardware and Housafnrnlshing Depot,Ocoee.

6.00 
7.00 6.45 
6.30 3.00

- *> a-m.

I
p.in.
6.45 mi l i f 932 QUEEN ST. WESTO. T. R., East.. 

N'&NW^'
Ltotally ■

le” are 
without Æ

erfectly 
tinuallf 
», desir-

O. &18

rB'8
. loo sa»

breakfast.
”Ryjl,‘borough knowle^of

dSIStiSytoTorod ^veroge w

lEiWSil
BROWN & BURNS,

46 & 48 Qiicvn-sL, Parltdalr.

Parkdila Hardware Store.Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Btorectlo 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Fçsoales, Salt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Tiisessas, Headache, 
Palpitation df the Heart, Soar Stomach and 
Heart Bum. Purely Vegetable.

f

TOBOGGANS !Mr,Always on hand a full line of

Builders’ Hardw^re^ Paints, Oils
Q.W.R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f™ ££ | st tables with a 

hich may say's 
It is by the ju-

8.40 4.40
10.30 7.20572.

on cor-, 
ithlead'

organ, 
a term» 
ig-stree*

11.30 •batd’c^Sutoofsuch articlesof diet«“•ss- itifi
110.30 4.40
j 8.30 4.40

Tinware Rsanniaetured on the 
premises.

Prompt attention. Prices right.

/
D.S. .................................. fc0° 01

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INRIAN, at7.20 DISKS m OFFICE TABLESv. S. Western States... AW ESS

fassssftW.r^ÿaîk »? »? »• »
^l^ittera for passengers on incoming, or ont 
going Canadian steamers should be specially 
bunded iu id the Inuuu-y wicket.

for office, library, warohfluse, students, etc., 
20 styles: f the^ handeemest cylinder desk In

49 KING-ST. WEST.QUA & GO.'S ItheUardford Desk Agency, 151 Yonge-street, 16 *eap worst case
fflee.

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
tiSt •A?

s/i /
w I

I I

v
L

DR.W.SMITHMR.C.S.

Bitters
B LOOD
Burdock

i

HATTER
1

:W.

V.'iict*
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Furs! Furs!
TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY T

THE /«
4 i A VCTlOV iA T.r.a ^

‘S "llESALE,
i n BY

^ . fe L L SÏE1EISI CO.
v e$ AUCTIONEERS,

I
11

8r -’be gren 
innover

lime elle.

or a theatrical

STAFF.
(U roiuc

f
7»

TELEPHONE.«.ni.» . »uje ■«my
The .'Ini *««ee-Tfce TrowortJ mmm 
Il indue**—-l****1******118—•t»«J •
Parts—Tkn Bekemnmle.

from the PMladdpkia *****
Very few of the roople who sit m the audv 

tarium of a theatre h»ve any idea of the east 
nt of thought and labor that he» been 

«pended in obtaining a “.mooth perform- 
» or of the number uf department* of 

slags art which mnet work in abeolute bar- 
»Ty in order to accomplit, that de..r.b e re- 
eult. Although the dramatist would probably

t3Z ^portant work »

^aKSr-^rsst-s*
force. « the «ting company, ‘he Meoepam
Mr, theatre car,*nter, tie ^pertymM, *•

man, the calcium man. the orchestra, the 
r canUin and, if the production be not 

onedealing With the present day, the costumer.
When a manager has accepted !a play an 

W with the assistance oS his stage manager, 
htTliterary adviser and .P0"**?

enough toJU the

Action to take place therein. The artut

ss,-* %
to pervade « stage dbnng the.
tempted to believe that he pas _ üie

rs2=“-i

V **After*the°modeïï^î^« been finally approved
*e artist summons the stage^arpenESSWlteap on the paint frame, wherehe artjst^ M
ffiSJSyVS* into things of beauty by

rsfSfàüSE
the other departments. The pr^vy ^
covers everytUg used on the »d
”0twa. Tto line ^weenr the work of
.rrif and the

peculiar some of put on the

Shtfwsatf
“ Alirt of everything required, in t^ P,»T “

gsatarïWS

‘“l ’ , ev mantlepieoes, grass mats, all
stage money, mau^ p and dining
th? paraphernaha forjTeayM ^ thiDg,

If an article of ”’»£0fhePI£eee, it becomes a 
' after by the

4USubscribers®»!! K* *°°>
*.-»« toavc this season of 6u/i^1g .^“/pâractoared out,° We have

W. & D. DINEEN,
COR. SING AND YONGE

M^—^lFhabet!

uElectric Despatch Company, llj 187 YONCE STREET.
U We are instructed by Mr. Vf. E. C.
|l Meadows,

________ U NO. 16 FENNINC-STRBET,
___ I M to sell without reserve the
/ 'ymrii Urn twist J «»»■ B M his residence on ,

SAINT DAVID'S^TY OF CANADA. I E P TÏÏESDAÏ, IHAUCH lSt,

*—“• 1 i . . ^jieiA^nK'^fsSS;
SAINT DAVID'S t>AY. j E 40 yards tapestry figg^JpjS.

skmtlcs&sh gs«g^g^S^9gl ^oKftyg
igSsjstesCoM- »«afeaaafa>îSW^

a K.»gJ^*3S??jrsaî= «Hi»aft5gaifti.3&»5

table cloths, napkins, g 

et£lTCMEN~-One Crown Prince
rookhig" tore with furniture com-
pîlte and in first-lass order,

nletely furnished bedrooms, in 
eluding bcddiiig, sheets, pUlows, 
blankets, comforters, etc.
Terms cash. - 8«le at 11 o clock.

Do not forget day and date-

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st,

82 YONQE STREET.
iKRMWG*** to deliver ISJJSII aa 
raatkUl to all parts

Bell Telephone Company PoUu Speabrng 
Station.__________ 125—

For *

Nt
entire contents of

•I\

WALKER’Smusicalworks.
Infringement of Copyright,

i : he Won Furniture useful.

g Is thS QUCloul forksmf»m-efora™blie.
BuN^fe”r«t(TAnLKER'SADDRE83l.

gi* tt
Isllsilss”'-
V iltheXamination X pec ted from you.V 18 ^o° felcfl (urnlahcd homc if wc enn,

*‘€Ssra^BKi=*b--

g-'l BASIS Or KB A HOI'SE.
Vx o. B. SHEPPARD, - • iManager. 

Wednesday and )ware,pnnrnnTjns J°KJA

vffa%«»£g
gaagü

Admission. 26c. 35c and 6?=i1*wr^^w,S! 1̂ feËfert A CÆ.’flvîctori^sL^-------

g^ftaaKga^Sbas—
.WcekofJeb'ySi.

Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

The Grand Spectacular 
Romantic Mclo-Drama

, PASSION S SLAVE.

(Written by J. A. Stevens.).

Week of Feb. 29. M.Unff,

fanny reeves,
A. McDowell’s Comedy Co.

lowing celebrated composers.
Frederic Boscovit^ Victor DeM Lotus

LSrS, “S
£'3,™ K'i™"itaiX w*â'E,«i~.

fggStS&ggi- ativ:
SksssStHSSE

tiaandCultomsTri^ Schedule D.)

Complete Cataloguemailed free on application. ■ _____ ________

suckling & sons, |ji fiw WEEKLY PAYMENT
aIu.PHI..*m,T.r..la — n iUjUlUit 0 . ,lli nrFF.V.STREET WEST. _

-ivroricB to cbkdqtob».

lirtlm matter of william Th*^»™

ear'iumjaaaiee
su,nice of the ^..o^^Victoria^haptor 28.

SS3alèE«S2.1l

and that he 5?»®ftdia»pihat*d to any person or
5£oU not

then have had g^tce^ ^ Towifsran,

Ijann* 1887*

t

and Eugene _______

ilâsas^^
8.

I

s com-

--F

ADMIS
SION,

«: a-.:

A rn loilU rates. J. W. G. Whitnut Sc Auot«*eers «.d Valuators
^ CO^keal Estate. Fire, Lite ana =s=^=^=s^s=—=±==.

P^t16 T Toronto. _

agsgü
CSSiKœ
w Hope. 15 Adelftide-street east.__- ------------- .

Lf«iS!S5sa^dVad^^u^'ccXnipauy. 10

ygBONEY'ro LOAN—Very lowest, ratos; no 
M SSuSta Smith ft Smith, Barris
ters 31 Adelaide street east.---------- -----

se^Æsrâs-
Toronto.  ________ _—■ -*r

rS«sr^-Si

Broker. 6 Toroato-street.—  . -ar
MONEY TO LOAN at lowest ratos—H.l.TN1°Bkck, Barrister and Solicitor, 15 kj"8-*t.

East corner Loader-lnne.  —-— . gr

FiSStSSS-vlnUto biiildera; ^on^m^rovo^tarm^and

X15, “Face to 
Face.”

“ Rescue 
in Mid- 
Ocean.”

Tele

phone 

No. 80

and have 
your 
seats 

reserved.

*5,/ AT

STOKE,AND
SSCts.
Reserv'd 

Seats- 
10 ft 15c 
extra. 
Great 
Prison 
Scene, 
Beauti

ful snow 
scene. 

•A. Groat 
■Wrong 
Right'd."

I.
I

SpringDry GoodsAdmirably presented on a 
scale ofMngniflcent 

Splender.
Next week "Â Night 0 ft” i4-

(jpht Annual General Meeting

BOILER INSPECTION ftWSURANCE CO.

on Wednesday^» 9th March.RAgER

!
«

VfOTlt'B TS BWGIWKF-ltS.

■SSSSlSssa'I
5S«gSE.raJSUawt
tTcaamua1mcationieto.,et=.RLYLE

Chairman Committee on WorKs. 
Toron to, Feb. 20.1887.____________——

%

GORDON,
MACKAY

X .

M18KUU3 PBBrl* «AB

L. O. L. 7IL

The members at. the aboTe 
[Lodge arc requested to meetln 
'their ball, corner of Berkeley 
and Queenetreets, on Monaay 
2» at 3 o'clock p. m. to attend the

•ttmux^gaht
n gfRKPATRICK. SecY-

LA VMI>njx________ _

». SHAllPIt

HALL, & CO.40 Klng-st. East. Toronto.
VATiRlAOK T.TCRFUKS. -----------„ -------- —

srassMBassB ^
Sets. 7 Crates Cheap 

Ware. -

HAVE THE CHOICEST STOCK OF X ,

'-sSSssarSaS
orties and good value.

y

GENERAL DRY GOODS !2 Crates Kitchen Ware.

vr inc a h ca nm.______ ______
onMT^t 'â M m Bvron

'^T EDMUND L'V'i.'rt'VroX BtakSïïr?

aScStSck 8c GaiÎt, Toronto.__| ) iwnor Onoon and Bond streets. — Cobdcn, Beaoonsfleld^MowjrtnA^[^and Brass,

East,-------------------------- -----------------

“mppurty’'Iand>b»a t° be looked aftor .bytne

sbssw-îSSHÇ Ek
A^b,‘anynu" animals or birds required he 

“ Thl  ̂calcium^ plot^state how m«h

;
b. j. «Birnn d

!• Klng-Ktreet Ea»Lnuig are
f

Z' .

^a.v.sa.w.f.r *%Z***™« ■light «required on differentjcem^j theM

sas?
SSÜM.-StK
«t'ISSKSSRra

n’t“ 5htv- 8ta»e "l»ve the levels of the scenes, it!,gton street east, Toronto.-------------- —   

ingS’tn { cei||,1(rs and the sky and Money to loan on real rotate. Cameron. nnsrirKSS CARDS. r_________—

SBrrsSSh-HS
*"sSÆ~kÆr— „,.-i -»-j n*SSl£S5IS2!s2S5g| 'rïH^^i^y'ss^ïFiï; • 

=L*K'„,™r-.r.2hT. ;BSSga«liSrSa.
5aap.siiktt—u\b.»ug n -------

fàæ&L&ææ
£5 “!4rS: <LH"SrwS

SjSsSS*«.5S
Ss, tir-S iftssSFlStSrsst

tiom'of movemen^^f accent, of emphasi» ^aro inK^tto?teMt _^n ^ Rarrlstor. tollciw, 
tried and tried again, till wl.at isdeemedbest ^ «Ktag-etreet east. Private funds
is finally determmed on. Then pertecï r t0 loan,______________ ____________ ______________
liearsals are called. The actors aie, or ought —^ BLAKE, Barrister. American Kjpn» 
to be, in that condition they tenu lett®^ e| e Company's buildings, 56 Yonge street

sS&'.dï'-A ~SSSi:““a- yga&anayaf^yjafig
Wm. Davidson._______Jouir A. PATanaoic  month. -------------- ---------------——  .

a awRENCE ft MILLIGAN. Barristers. - , E. SNIDER. DENTIST-OfflMiondr^

X a WHENCE ÏL BALDWIN, barristerlAj^ifsassMsawssr»
|%SSF»S
Bride. Richard Armstrong---------------------.
VtONEV TO LOAN In suras of JUO.OOO ap?
Y1 upwards at 5 per cent. MaclaREV.
„acdonald, Merritt ft Sheplet, 28 and 30
Toronto-street. Toronto.___________ ,— , .
•,vFAf) READ Sc KND1HT, barristers,dWsS U.
V.K^lGHT.___________________________—
am HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers S solicitor*, notarié etc. Toronto and

Baird. ----------- —

WEDDING DOUDUETS
IS£S33ES:E

v. Harrison. ImporterGlover
IX

______ ___aTH1ST SEATON VILLAGE SAND.
8^2»^»,= to suit pnrehasera. 

«Mtnrdav afternoons excepted.--------- ------------ Prices on application to 

— From u-ecm' BRIESl 407 Y“

■*Cor Spadlnn-nvenue and Adelaidc-street.
Terms *L90 per day.

Reduced Rates to regular Boaidcrs^,^
C. Bbkwer, j______ •

jRSSfJarjRassasasfÿ
here. Close to cars. _____ .. —

WtHillcn Prills,, Dress Goods,
HOSIERY, ETC, ETC.1481.________________

• J energy.«ff/tKBrORA___ _______
:^r»xrMTÎÏR MURPHY Sc E8TEN, Pro- 
TTAvincial Land Surveyors, Englnem-s. ete. 
w AHclaide-street EaBt. -

' i ÎGÏrTSc^NIffM’^ï*ractical NfcSbKT

S&e :r#-s2bs
west.

WEOTSSS&- ■s^rjasgI have a 
able prices.

1treot. 61

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.,
COR. OF BAY AND FRONT STREETS.

Cato, Conpc, Livery and Boarfilng 
Stables.

11 13 15. 17 AND 19 MBROER-STREET.

nn^s
^JI I B BOTH- __ ____ _

VINCENT T. HERO. PROP.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

110 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables 

1,'lirlH*» BOTH, 
b 33g YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class rooms and restaurant.
R. DISSETTO.J™Prlelor.aU )

N.K-Vtoltors to Toronto will And comfort 
«hie accommodation._______________ '*
m|tfNTlEAL -vroTICK _

Sa3-=sT—»•
and to Indemnify against accldont.

Dated »t Toponto.^anuary^h, ^

f.„.D-fnr Annllcant. 23 Toronto-streeb

i

MUSTEK IIARLIMi & CO.
J. SHORT McMASTER, London, Eng. HENRY Vf. DARLING,

> -----

Haberdashery Department
n46/

TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance. Collections 

Property for sale, to rent, 
or exchange, rents 

collected, etc.
10 M11YC.STKEET WEST.

130y

RENTAL OAttUS.
^îïiïrrTÏKKinôx,

AdTa-a»*^--’ "Æàv-aagnrrr^:
Thb proprietor hns thorougmy expen,„ ln 

well-known hotel, ho has spaiea du t^vcUngaBjjjfedtoSjsgg»
will »I»Pg*{ff|liîkeg>Iî*a1.nigî». Proprietor.,

JtLWe have*«- °»»'1" - zssszssrJS:

ORIENTAL LACES : White, Cream, Coffee & String Drab. 
TORCHON LACES : Edgings, Embroideries. 

RIBBONS in all the Leading Shades.
FANCY DRESS BUTTONS in great variety.

61

skillThe best material used in «B in
g»S?™snf “

rs F RATES. Dental Surgeon—Roan
J AOffice. 281 Yonge, near ^ice. &»nch t

M, %¥ > OVAL ARMS BOTH.
tt COR. YONGE AND EDWABD STS. Procured'"CoMrfo.t*. IM**

Statet and all /netIgitooa"tried, 
Trade-Marlie, CbpiirJ»»», Lti'ZZiZente.and

i'lMd on*applloation. CHBIHiSSS,

igg^M I MMM
ASTER, DARLING & CO. -

fanion. ItTAt *r per day hou» on
At last, if the scenic artist contrives to be 

ready, there are one or two rehear»1* 
which everything except the <Jr«* 1
actors is tried as carefully as at a Ifjforman^ 
Mrot Renerallv however, substitute scenes are foHt^is a peculiarity with most artists 
not to be ready till the last ni°meut, and l
^ranpUyna.toXk^f=Zhro b^u™ 

* .first night; and this, .too, when they
have apparently had ample '.'“fuiX^rrabi is 
tion. At the» final rehearsals the «m-tam is
raised and lowered as nt mght. 
ere ;n nlaçe, light» are tried, the music is

srs. 5a S
ïax.t&ûEK'tera-.™

pretty shrewd guess as to whether they wui
La^r^nwoerkfranÆlÿ.

A regular rkotogntpher.

Yoi^Æ'SfST" ’t^wtotor scenery

llSa#e,rfandr,AUïtt0P^

f J*'
■1 Yonge-street.joHN rnTgBBRT. Proprietor. _ r

ï) rttnF HVIMR,
Miner KING Æ WIT-STA. Toronto j - TORONTO.

Renovated, enlarged, and returnbîiui

gl fkr pay.
ll.TFJlT*ATtTu   — |

- Spring Sail»
- i 1'• -683

greatest improvement of the AGE.

dr. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street. 

Telephone 984.
-------v. Tiemi,

M^DEADY, - -------S
«•couse* moi

UNDEKTAKEK.

HAS REMOVED TOat the hay market.

-
PLATTS, THE TAILOR, haa alarge aswrt- 

Elegant designs. Call and ex-

^*s,irsT?sî‘Ssr

Platts, The Tailor, I FAMILIES CHANCING
... 'OVGE - STKEET. SSSatgSXSXgJSJSlA

——=======:=====Xaae:== curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class

Ontario-street Gardens, —‘

Sé9 mwaeFOB BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

iw Ale and OntoS^Stont on DranghL.

IXHK TBKRAriN. 
t 09 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER, FROFRHCTOTL 
Dealer in wine», liquor», olg"A and

N.B—Headquartera tor toe
dramatic professions, oyster nar. nu v ^
—A Arnmetie nnDCrS On Hie. -------------

KABKKiB>sTAtBA.V.,

ASSIOXI * AND ACCOUNTANTS.----

»tïX 'and Commercial ^P«r die

XaCh'kI ’.LIN. accountant, auditor, loan

ggShSajatasna
is Vnnge-strcet. .— ----------- ——===

f COLBORnEsTRBBT. !^t of the *>*£. th‘* 383,384^326.

Finest Brand, of Wine» and Liquors and Clgnr». Q "A Gra^Ro^»m

Restaurant and Saloon, ------- arSflowe,a â%y shipped to any port ot toe

BSBSSSw L Florist
Mcalssorved on European style. Everything j *™ntiDg T

YONGE

Opposite Elm-street.
■246

DENTAL SUItGEOXl 
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molron's Bitnk,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

VITALIZED AIK. %

Telephone 932

36
OMAS CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor.
CJonvcyancercvancer. Notary PnbUc,ete. 86 King-

«treftt east. Toronto. ------------------- ------------
WTBTÏLLiÂMlXW-.CREELMAN. barriaterAo
ZuSïMMte “ T"“

J m W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
arro.

m yyl>em
to:y 60 Kread the latest 10 t!HJ

LUlSrOHBS.9966

■Free Trade.
-The reduction of internal revenne and the 

laUing off of revenue »tampe from Prot rmta^
Medicines, nothe*burden of
consumers, as well as rene g )|y [g thlg the

ttiïffiSÏÏÏ"»^sssrsfffi5f32
German St/^“P- “* guided to Increase the£23®ESffiaBStts

rainless Extraction or » cl“,«e- ..
A forfeit of tltoOto ÎS52

and*1 woAmanship?8’ T& 

pearanceand utility. »«>, **5? ’à wotIc.
"ir ï qSlTH“iïS,K SSr g*
K».s.te“aassw^S'

,6a
BY H. RIDER HAGGARD.

8# Yonge near ltlnff-fftreet.
m.

TO-DAY at Car. Jarvis and Adelaide «resta.

john p. McKenna first class.
Importer. Wholesale and RetalL i
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